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ЗІиілхт . і Advance. different parishes fur a few years to come. 
It may interest some of uut readers to 
know what the valuation is. \Ve believe < 
it wat announced in Council as 
For Parishes Addington & Bidon, (408,912 
Pariah Dalhoueie, fll 7,637

“ Col borne, 129 540
Durham, 166,336
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Hep Sitter* are the Suroît tal 

But flitter* Bv« mad*.
f ■ on the m
I-----—■ aide ternis
IlfTCRNATIONAL КГW6PAP5R ACÜNCY 

Ж. P. Hubbard. Prtrv. New Яатгп, CL, U. S. A. 
rubfi.br- «P (IM *мт»«ч.р au.! tank Blrwo-r nf tî.e VorUL

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
FOR TERMS- See Business Notice.VOL. 10-No. 15. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 14,1884. They are compuumied from Hops, Malt, 

Bucliu, Mandrake or Dandelion,—tne old* 
est, bust, uuil muet valuable medicines iu 
thu Wuild uivl cun ta in all the beat and 
must curative propei Iks of all other re mo* 
bier, being the xie.ltiht Blood Purifier, 
Liver Kegulmor, ami Lue and Health Be* 
stviing Agent on earth. No disease of ill 
làcaltu can possibly long exist where these 
Butera are u*u«l, so varied ami perfect are 
theii operations.

і ney givtnivw life and vigor to the aged 
ami inlirni. To ail whose employments 
c.iuae irregularity of the bowel* or urinary 
organs, or who require an Appetizer, Tonic 
an«l iniLl Stimulant, Hop hiiteis are in* 
vauiahle, be in, highly cur live, tonic and 
etiinuiai.ug, Mitiiuut intoxicating.

*No u.ai.ter wli.ii y»ur I eu lings or eymp* 
toms ure, w liat the tliseaau 01 uiluutit is, 
USU Hop inner». Don't wait Until >uU 

l are sick, but it >ou only feel І мі l m mis r* 
able, U»u Hop Bute is at once. It may 
•jave y oui me. UuiidreUe bave lteen sav
ed by so doing. ÿ5U0 wi.l be paid fur a 
cue • they will not cure or help.

Do m/t suffer or let your friends suff« r, 
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitten.

Keiuciimci, Hop B,tiers is no vile, drug
ged, drunken no-trum, but the Purest ami 
Best Medicine ever made ; the “Invalid s 
Pi lend ami Hope,” and no person or Fain» 
ilv should be without them. Try thu Bit- 
tors to-day.

BUSIN BSP NOTICE.
!

^itimvrht «Vivante.furtris. $vohcraflf, dt. PJUBWeHLS(Sencval business.“Mixabich Aut A.wV*i* nublished at Chat
ham, MlnTOif, N. B.e every Thursday muniiiig 
In time foK_We<«patch ’ hv the earliest mails of 
that «lav

It Is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher) at the follow.ng rate»

The

CHATHAM. • - - • FEBRUARY 14, 1883.
H apm FQ Щ Canada House.|W. & 11. Brodie,
* ■ An IN CO KJ* CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. Jaque, Lover of My Soul.81.50.

62.00.
81.00.

And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any 
person who will take 1 Fill eaeh night from 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints th«‘so Fills have no equal. 
Physicians use them for the cure of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mail for 25c. in stamps. Circulars free. I. s Johnson »l ('0, Boston, Mas*.

Ou* year. *
After 6 months.
If paid in advam-e.
Advertisements are placed under classified bead Commission Merchants “ Jw.is, l-ixcr ul my s'-ul, 

t" Thy 1» >« -m fly,
WM vtlii' billows near in»' r*»ï*.

While the tempest still is liiiiii !' 
Caivk-.'fiv a little child,

Inti. <ui.shine at her p! iu, 
Li<piii„ -sttij.', and sxxcvtlX sinih-d, 

t»n a joy.-us Apiii .lay. 
tiling xxnil UiUghUi, I,glit .nul di "11— 

S mu' a ,th mirth ill civil u UC e)ti : 
" .,«:Ml*i, love, i-f lilV -ulV,

1 v. nn,' tv I h„\ b-.so I, ll\ !"

" Uii'.c me. O my Sxxiunr, hale 
Till the st'.rill of life is past ; 

bate into tl v liavcu guide ",
O rev ive my soul at l ist ! '

•Sniri a maiden with u fee 
bee from look of earthly oaic, 

'Vnh a form fuultlo»» grave.
With a wreath «if golden hair.

Sa;,g V. .lh heart 1-у giivf untried- 
!>ang with i.o regietlul jiixst :

“ Nile iino the haven guide ;
Г- 14-ixp mj Soul at last Г

*' •Blu r refuge have I none —
Hangs my help!« »s soul on Tlieo ; 

Leave, ah ! in. vv n.e not alone —
Still support and comfort me !" 

Sung a imnlur xvliile she bowed 
O'er her baby as it lay 

Wiaj ped xv.thin its snowy shroud.
1 hi a dreary Autumn day.

Sang i f hopes forexor Mown 
Sang ot eyes that could Hot See ",

“ l.eaxe, sh ! h'ave me nut alorv,. 
Still support and couifuit me !”

1 All my trust in Thee Is stayed 
ЛІІ ni) In lp from Tin e І і ring ; 

Cover my defenceless head 
" 1th the shadow of fliy xvlng !" 

Faint and Weary in the race,
In Death's winvr exviilng gray, 

With a exx'vvt, angelle fare,
Di • anicd a xxMinaii. Far away,

As tl.vlt4.hh-tw ilight fled,
An0vls HC' iiitd wi;h liet to sing : 

Ч'охлг її.y Ueiem ekoe head 
W.iii tin si.aJoxv oi thy xx'iug !"

Having commenced business in my NEW FAC" 
TORY, 1 am prepared to manufacture harncea of 
all descriptions from the

Light Driving te the lleavh'st ^ 
IVnin llariK'ss.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor, i l.VtAND
DHA.LI3KS I ITONSIDERABLE outlay has been made on

-имЛ FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PR0VIS1UNS
aide Im-atlun ami I'onifort. It

minutes walk of Steam інші No. lb. ЛкТНГН NTRAKT,
N«, toe BauR OI/üontreAl

>nr iv.eim-nt given him in the pint, uni will , ri KtŒl '.
•r. *•'. I'ourl'-sv ■ ml Mi-iitiok r.. merit th*

Advertisements, other than yearly or bv the sea 
•on, are inserted at fire rf.nl» |ier line nonpareil, (or 
ei*$v cents per invhl for 1st insertion, and >wo 
«tnt» per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 

- continuation.

this
Hoi

travelers wi 
dvn« e. both as rvg 
is situated within ' 
Lendіо

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neural» 
Rla. lthvunmtlsm. JuILNSun ч ano* 
I d Mv I.INI.MEN І /iiti rtialamt RitrrinU 
iff) xv ill iii-taiituiiv.'tMv relieve іі.гм* :• rnllo 
iI.'v.ims, ami w,|| |ii!4iix ,.|x inn- nine vase a 
• ut «if mu. Ini. r uuii'iii і1 a! xv P save ninny 
I v s SC!.: in- I• v 4. Ul і I «lcl.iv U uu.mvlli.

V

a
Yearly, or season, advenisemenuiarc uket. a, the 

8<t TA an iiii»ti |wr year. The malt1 »

lereioi a

tatne*’ in
I work the best s»o«-k that can he eb- 
tlie market I warrum satis;acti<>n Tin

. , - n. space secured by the year, or ■
Changed nnuer amuigemcm ma-lc tl 
Publisher.

The* Mi 
latioiidistri 
Northumberland,
Biuniwiflk), and in Bonaventure and GoS|ie (Que
bec), among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Ftating a»d Agricultural pummtit. offers »іц*гіоі 
nducement# to advertіьега. Address .

Editor * Miramichi Advanw.” Chatham ,N. b.

tbi- I'CC' ra i-vvlll.oll IS lull. Г t'.lUll » r .
COLLARS A SPEC! XLTY which we warrant 

A few «»f th-.se >» 1 iiill і >1 j. fit 1 ЧЕК. К'іН'ІЛЇІ,.N ГНІ pHKvusie-■OUI»

WAVERLEY HOTEL.
Ram їси i Ahv ANcr." ha.inv its large viré

lbo"’1 <N>- CELEBRATED VICTOR HUGO COLLARS. COMMISSION MERCHANT, й?дй.ї.й:
• try I* worthless ; t'ci? HhorMan's Condition 

, Pm'vilor is aiisoliitclvpnri' and very valuable.
Nothing on Earth will moike hens 
Fiy like Sherldan’aCondition Foxv-
d"F. DnSP. ОПЄ tCllspnoilflll to «NIC1! p ut of
fti'd. It will also pisitlvvlv prevent an 1 cure

CHICKEN CHOLERA.
HAIEHENS LAYalways in Stock,

Carriage Trimming Neatly 
Executed

NEWCASTLE,- -MIRAMICHI, N В їм ГОНГ Kit AND 1) RALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES &c.
HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

Гнів Hove* has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
iû. LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on thi

PREMISES.

■ywlierr.- lad
li

and carefully shipped.
Work from abroad punctually executed.

ALFRED П. FALLEN,

Opposite Ullock's Stables.

Chatham, N. B.

MERSEREAU’S
-ВИОТООЯДРШС BOOMS

■ 1C Rco. I. S. JUliNSUN CU., bobton. ."duss.UPPER WATER STREET,;
AUX. STEWABT.

Late of Waverly House, 8t John.) Proprietor
HALIFAX 2ST 8

floVRIONX t *CTS Pnowm.v \TT» VIVFTV Тл CHATHAM MBBgswmssM RAILWAY I

• !

Metropolitan Hotel, To leaaen mortality ami stop the inroad* 
of ilisuase, useâfUUical. WiaTTUït 1383-4. Northrop and Lyumu’a 
Vegetable Discovery and Dy»peptic Cure. 
For ail d meases

We have perfected the Details of the
[ Adjoining Bank of Montreal,] 

Wellington Street,, Chatham, N. B.

J. F^IARDINE PROPRIETOR.

First Class Rooms and Table

Anglers and Sportsmen
are provided on the premises with ice and all other 
necessary facilities for the care andtslnpment of 
fish and game.

In addition to teams for carrying the

Mails and Express
matter between the Railway and town offices,

the “ Metropolitan ” Turnout
is always on hand on 
vex ing passengers wh

How Many Miles DoYou Drive?

Odometer
0N and after MONDAY, DEC- 10 ГН., Train» will run on this Railway, in connec

tion Witil ttlti Intercolonial itailWuy, tlaih . (Sund.iys excepted)-as folluws
GOIKO OFlXJHr

Dr. J. S. BeniRapid Dry Plate Process. aiisiug truin impure 
Bluod, such as Funples, BiMtuhee, Bilious* 
uoea, indigestion, tto., etc., it lifts no 
equal. Mie.Tiiomas Smith, Elm, writes : 
l am using thi* medicine lor Dyspepsia, 
і have tried many renivdive, Lut this 
is the only оце that lias duue.ine any 
good.

«ь
'

No trouble to get LOCAL TIM* TARLK.
EXI'KKSA. Accoxi'dation.

TIlRovmi TIMf TAIU.F.
KX PRESS. ACCOM’DATION. 

V2 5 ix. m. 3.15 p. m 
4 07 G 4S
U 30 '

Photographs of Children ; Leave Chatham, 
m I Arrive liai Inn si,

11 Vaiiip4'llt«in,
•• l'-.im І..-ХІ,

RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.
Leave Chatham, 1 • 5 a. m., 3.15 p.
Arrive Chatham June., 12 35 *' 3.45 “
Leave “ " 2 00 *• 3 55 "

2 30 " 4.25 “

wm Tell. 10.30 "
7.20 p. m. b <«) a. in.as wo have the This instrument is no larger than a watch. It tells 

the exact number of miles drlx-en to the 1-100th
Arrive Chatham,

BEST GALLERY*.
BEST LIGHT> _ 

BEST PROC1
part of a mile ; counts up to 1,000 miles ; water 
yid dust tight ; always in order; sax’e* horses from 
being ox-tT-driven ; і» easily atta- lied to the wheel
of « Buggy. Carriage, Bulky, Waggon, 
Hoad Jart Sulky Plough. R aper.Mow-
ЄГ. or other vehicle Invaluable to Livrrymkn, 
Pleabvr* Drivers, Physicians, Farmkrb. Sur- 
vstows. Draymen. Exfsbbsmen, Staoe Owners 
Àc. Price only ЩВ‘00 eaf h one-tliirdlhe price 
of any other Od.»met« r. When ordering give dis. 
meter ol the wheel. Sent by mail on receipt o 
price, post paid. Address.”

McDON NEbL7 ODOMËTË R”CO'
2 North La halle St., Chicago. 

Send for Circular.

GOINO SOUTH-
LOCAL TIMK TAB1 R.

EVPRKHH. ACCOM’DATION 
12 05 n m.
12.35 "

TIIROVdll TIMK T.xnLl.
12*05

3.10

12.10 p. m.

ACCOXl’DATld^
10 40
3.30 p. Ш
7.30 p. in.

JOHN M'CURDY, M. D. Sartia People.N<»th of St. John, and as good a.i OPERATOR. 
Gix*e US a Trial and he convinced.

10 40 a. m. Цеахчі
11 10 “ Airlvi
11.30 “
12.00

Chnthiim, 
e Moncton, 

" St. John, 
“ Halifax.

Chatham, Leave, 
(IhathamJunc'n. Arrive,

" “ Leave. 2 (И) "
Arrive, 2.30 a

1

'What I wne gwine to remark,’ begun 
the old man as he took an uudissolved 
bruche from hie mouth and placed it ou я 
«•ruer of his desk, ‘was to do efleck dat 
it Am noue of our b.zuoss what 
burs do, onlesa dty frow atones at 
• log or toss deir oyster cans obor 
tenues. One great cause of ao much ou* 
nuppinesa arises from Де fack dat ear tin 
people want to know all about Sartin odd*

Phx’sician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. B.

Chatham,—GALLERY OPPOSITE—

Masonic Hall, - Chatham- TRA-X3srs ЬіНіТ-WBHlIir CH ATHAM & NEWCASTLE-

for north, 
t Irvin l'«»r no 

Halation Ibr

ARRIVR CHATHAM
miQilation for south 12.no n.
se “ 2.30 a.m.

LKAX'R CIIATM VK NKWCASTL
r!% if

the arrival of trains for con- 
crever they may desire to go.

A NEW BUILDING

practically designed after consultation with LEAD 
ING COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS has

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
calculnte«l to meet the requiremeuts fo all classes 
of business.

c local on, gi omuls, general appearance and 
sty le of management of the "' Metropolitan’’ are 
such as to invite nud retain the patronage of all 
travellers

J. F. JARDINE

connecting with regular express 
“ “ freight

Г,,
12.05 ix. in., 
10.40 "
3.16 p. m. 4.10

. / our nay.IF YOU WANT TO BUYMortgagee’s Sale. aecoinn our

12.2x5 p.m.
GOOD, FRESFI & RELIABLE NEWCASTLE 

III. hv regul ourar aucom
•Jv.'US, lover of III y soul,

Let me to Thy Інакші fly,
While the billows heal me roll,

V Iule the tempest till is hl.di !
Ah ! hwW Mill' our lii-jH s «Іееау—

We must suffer and i-iiilurc ; 
htrlxe and btiugg.e an we may, 

l.ilv la short ucalli is sure,
Wc I nay hear the am hem roll 

Through the starry realms on high : „
•J.sus, lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly !‘

To JOHN MILLER, of the Parish oPBathurst, In 
the County of Gloueestei, Kish Merchant, and 
all others whom it may concern.—

Л^ОТІСВ is hereby given that under and by vir- 
ДЛІ tne of a i-ower «if sale iua certain Imlentur* 
or Mortgage beaiing date the twel th «lay of Dec- 
ember in the year of our Lord «me thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-ei^ht, and made between 
Jolin Miller, of the Parish of Bathurst and L'ouety 
-ef Gloucester, Fish M. n-h-uit. «*f the one |iMek *od 
the ander-IgMed Francis E Wiiisiow, oi Chatham, 
in the County i-f Northumberland, Esquire, «і the 
ether jwrt, which mortgage is recorded in 'he 
-Gloucester County Re««>r-:s in volume 26, pages 
•607. 608, 600 and 610, Utere will, for tile l>urp«a«e 

-, of satisfying the moneys secured by the said mort
gage, lie sold at Puhli • Auction, iu front of the 
.officeof the Registry o' Dr-eds lor the County of 
Gloucester, on SATURDAY, the ЧІХ I KE.NTH OF 
IEURUaRY next, at tw«i «iVdoek iu the afternoon 
the lauds and premie--* men'iuuea in said Inden
ture of M«>rtgage, as folhiws,-

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being on the east side-of Black street in 
the lown and Paiiah oi Bathurst aforesaid, and 
bounded as follows, to wif:—Commencing on the 
bank #r shore of Nepig quit hiver at the south 
east angle of laud owned and. occupied l.y Joseph 
Gaunin, tlicncr.westeily along the southerly side 
line of said Joseph,(Juuuin’s iau«l loathe east side of 
Black street, thence somberly" aioug thé easterly- 
side of Black street sixty eû.hV'féet, tlienre east- 

3 erly on a line parallel with the southern side line 
of the said J. seph Gaunin’s Інші to thé 1.:ink or 
Shore of the said Nepisiquit River, thence norttier- 
▼ along the bank or h«>re of the said’ Xvpi.'.iquit 
River sixty -eight feet ordo the place of,beginning.

Together with all an«l singular the ou.ldmgs uud 
improvements thereon and me-privileges .r,> the 
same belonging. !

Dated the eighth day of January, A. D. 18A4.
E.

DRUGS Trains eavo Chatham on Satunlay ni-lit to connect xvltli Express going South, which runs through 
to St. John, and with the Express going North, which runs to dcs-lnatHii.

Connections are made with all passenger Trains both -DAY 
colonial

І'чІІтпп ■'tltrpinii Cnrs nin through to^t.Jnhnon \fonilc is. Wulnc.-thins nml Fi itbtys, »ml to Пч'і/о 
on Iuesitnі/s. Thurmansткі 'чЬ'пічі.ііщіччі from St. ./..Лц, Tunutays, Th"r»ib>у» ami Sainnlaiis, «••«/ /іч-іі- 
Halifax, \ІиПГІЛц*. H'ert nc'tl'!t* an 'I Frida i/s.

The atioxo Table l- made upon I G Railway fltanriarri time?, whi-h is 75th mcri«li;m timr.
All the l#i-'iil Tniins stop ut Nelson station, Imth going and ruturniivr. ,

transportation over this road. If ntmve Fourth (4th) Class, will hv taken delivery of 
arf, Chatham, and forxvnnled free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charge.* 

-SliipmeiiU of Fish.

J.S. Maclean&Co. піні NIGHT on the Inter- Cl |Hii pie. Fr і i,8 tance, Dmcoii Turnei’a 
л ite і utis ober to my house an’ tells my 
wiluil.it Fhlur Doi'kti ’» wife has got a 
new bwunct tlat nebbci" cost less dan $12, 
Dc Filler am workin’ on a straight salary 
oi $S per week, au’ lie has a wife aud four 
chikiren.

Th

PATENT MEDICINESHALIFAX, N. S.
Beg to notify .their Customers and the Trade gen
erally that they have now on hand a verv largo 
stock of GROCER IKS suitable for th* Autu 
requirements, embracing in part, н choice assort
ment of

.600 Half ehts. Tea, of all grades, personal'y 
selected.

600 Puncheons Molasses,
Demerara, Cienfueges Trinidad.

50 Hlids. Porto Rico Sugar.
500 Bils. Railed Sugar, all grades besides the 

usual general assbrtmeut of other goods in their

All freight for 
at the Union Wh 

Special attention given to
of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.JOHN McLAGCAN
IMPORTER

How euu ho suvo up 812 on 
dich a salary a* dat ! An* what check fur 
a poo’ woman who can’t *et table for eeben, 
nor ride on de street kyar once a week to 
flam out in dat manner ! De women sot 
dur au’ talk itu’ wonder an* get mad an’ 
want 1er pull har, an' I slip out an’ go to 
pullin’ weeds in de gat den. It’s nobody’s 
oiznesB how she Rot dat bonnet, an’ yet 
some people ore sick bekaee they can’t 
fltid out.

Eugvue J. Hull.

favorite brands, ^S^DRViTS sol-1 at the lowest 
and PATENT MEDECINES at

possible flgti 
their regu

re,
[Continued,]

аіАРТКі: II.
wonderful and niywieiious curative power 
is «lw« loped xxhich is so xari «1 in its oper
ation* that mi rln-ease or ill health 
роямЬІу exist or resist thu power, and yet 
it is

fFlower Pots, Sponges,
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

. -ALWAYS IN STOCK -

E. LEE STREET, 
PrODViotor.

------and------

«torlip
ШГ

I have opened a Wholesale DealerBlacksmith Shop Harmh'ss far the most frail woman, 
xxeakist invalid or smulh-st child to uhv.

“ Valient*
“Almost dea«t or nearly dying*1 

For y. are, and given up by physiviaus 
of Blight’s a nd other km ney diseases, liv
er complaints, sevvie coughs called 
sumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly T-izy !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wak« fulness and various diseases peculiar 
t«» xx omen. 1\ oplu diawn out of shape 
from exciuviating pangs of rheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
from sciofula !

Fry si pdas !
.Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, 

indigi sti >u, and in fact almost all diseases 
frail

------IN------ ‘My ole woman goes down town to buy 
three towels wid a red ImrdiT, a spool of 
ü°* 60 white thread, an’ half a yard o* 
linen to make me some cuffs. She 
pleasant as a June mawnin’ when she 
starts out, but when she returns dar 
hull c>clone in her leit t-ye. She ]>ene 
up in a corner an' demands to know how 
de gals dat stan’ behind de sto' counters 
tur three, four an’ five dollars a week kin 
pay bu’d and washin’ and dress in silks 
aud satins. I can’t tell, au’ de lees I 
know ’bout it de madder she gets ; an’ 
bime-by dar cums ж climax an’ somebody 
gets hurt. If в girl can make fo’ dollars 
a week go farder dun Î kin make twenty, 
dats none o’ my bizneas or your bizuc-ss.

De odder day de ole woman cum home 
from .ledge Blank’s au’ said dat de J edge’s 
hired g'rl had gin ’em notice dat she was 
about to go to «le kentry ou her annual 
six weeks’ vacation. Mrs. Gardner 
hoppiu’ mad, but I was as cool as a red-hot 
crow-bar. Why shouldn't a hired gal 
want to go to de kentry a»’> have a rest 
from breakin’ dishes an’ kickin' tinwar

I.
02ST

HENDERSON STREET, > Cornmeal,formerly occupied by James Hay,, where I intend 
carrying «in general Blacksmith work. I shall 
give particular attention to DIAMOND DYES, 1 'Лл/ am as

«йіФштяШ* —ProvisionsH ORSE S H OIN G, am a

ALL SHADES AND COLORS,- Justarrived, 
Divert "

and guarantee good setisfaction. AN»

0-eneral Q-roceries.
і

GF.ORGE HAY. EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.Shinclis, Clapboards- ALBERT LIME Fresh Cod Liver Oil, CORNER OF CENTRE AND CANAL STREETSA. lot of GOOD HEMLOCK BOARDS and other 
Lumber for Sale low for Cash. Guaranteed this Season’s Oil,-Pure aud FreshTHE A. B. LIME AND CEMENT CO Y

GEO. RURCHILL & SON,
Nelson

lines if City

of і he best Hotels in the City for visitors who xvish to ••«» iihim- bibii-e-s with pleasure, as, 
lient to the cent ri-s >.f wholesale and Maratim- trade, the principal plun-s oT amuse- 

e l in a lew minutes bv the iltffereiit laviliiiea for qui«-k » rax el alunit at t!ie dour.

rite Hotel of Maiitlmo visitors to New York Convenient to the principal 
uni the nt tin Steamsliip lines vonimuiiii'iiting with points north Mill s--uth. 

tels ІП tile City for visitors who XVish to i'ii ii hi 111* bib 
of wholesale and

THE favorit 
vel iBeef, Iron and W’ine,

Burdock Blood Bitters, 
Quinine Wine, 

Cherry I

Are now prepere.1 to furnish their IN STORE, _ tru 
It is one 

while it is 
m. nt 
Ap-il

N-tture is heir to
Have hteu cured by Hop Bitters, proof 

of which can be found iu eveiy neighbor*BOO ISLAND ! Beat Quality Selected Lime veiueut t 
he reavhcan also 

5. 1883.150 Half Chests Tea.
50 Caddies do.,

y Balsam,
Fellow’s Hypophospliites, liooil in the known world.

By the Car Load at all STATIONS on 
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

TIVs Lime differs fro 
market—having peculiar cement qualities, 
Daraens it like stone, and makes it imprevi 
the action of waiei. It requires no vemei 
prove it, and is the CHEAPEST in the m 
all purposes.

For Agricultural pnrimsu* і 
the «-ar i«#ail in bulk, CHEAP, 
well as the cheajieG fertilizer known.

All orders should be addressed
THOMAS MeHENRY, 

Manager A. B. Lime ACement Company, 
Hillsboro. Albert

the AL

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP, Notice to мін Owners Oanstda. Houss,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

fITO LEASE—For a term of yen re— the property 
JL known as Egg Island—МіГаїїіісІ.і Bay, the 
le>see to have the flehiug, ami other privilèges Con
nected therewith.

mi all other Brands in the 
liar cement qualities, which

nt to m- 
arket for

Restigoueho 27ot6i-
(From the Jan. No. of the Daflmusie *'Cuinet"J
Division.—At thu ngulav meeting of 

Dalhoueie Division, Sons of Temperance, 
held on Monday, 7th і net., the following 
officers were installed by 1). G. \V. V. 
Hadiloxv.—

J. Moff.t, XV. V.
M. lîvid, XV A.
A, DcsBiisr-ay. H. S.
H. dvlinson, A. K S.
J. Hnnpiail, F. 8.
J. 8.-Morse, Tr.
Josh. XVimlyor, Chap.
M. Johnson, Von.
G. 11tul«low, A. C.
J. Il ami ton. I. S.
XV. Draper, O. S.

Mr. Matthew Stewart,.eldest* non of E. 
-1. Stewart, F<q., who has bien away in 
New Zealand and British Columbia for 
nearly five years, returned to Dnlhotisic 
last week. He brought with him many 
cuiiosities from New Zealand, among 
other things a piece* of very rare gum 
which commands almost a fabulous price 
iu England ami is used in making the 
purest and finest k'tid of varnish.

Miss Emma Smith, daught- r of Church 
Smith, E-q., Selkirk, Manitoba, left here 
«>n the lUth, to plume lmr studies at the 
Convent in Chatham.

\ ( Atwood’a Bitters,
DIRECT IMPORTANT Eclectric Oil furnish his Рл 

HIFTING," MA
CHINE, to any parties requiring the san 
supply drawings, etc., tn enable parties to піл 
ture it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this Rlvcr 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub 1 
scriber. ,

ROBEkT MvGUÎÎlE.

rpHR. Subscriber is prepared to 
1 TENT LUU .'44RIAUE 8

waiei. It re<]uiies 
is the CHEAPEST і

Жаг A Supply of the above Just, received atRichard Hutchison.1 lx* furnished by 
is the best as OHATHA M.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.THE “MEDICALHALL."Jan. 1st. I860. Donglastown

75 Boxes and Caddies
Black and Bright Tobacco

J. D. U. F. MACKENZIE.D. T. JOHNSTONE. .і fEvery nttcuti'iii paid to

Laurence's Celebrated Spectacles ac
curately Fitted.

aroun’ de kitchen ? It improves her com- 
plvckshun, braces up her form, shapes her 
feet, an* otttjjt 
Ііоііаісв^^іЙі

__ j THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

THE KEY TO HEALTH, Located in the bn-iness entre of the town. 
Stabling and stable Attendance first!rate.PORK,

Beans and Beef.
Chatham Livery Stables. results in marryiu’ a mil- 

He Jeilge and his family can't 
afford to go, dot’s nuffin to do wid de ser
vant. Mrs. Kernul Dash was axin’ my 
ole woman only la*t nite if she couldn’t 
hunt her up a seamstress who'd be kind 
in* obleegin’ nuff to do a few days' work 
at twelve shillin'* a day. She won’t git 
otio. Dis am de season when do poo’, 
overwoikcd an’ half-paid seamstress packs 
her trunk, draws her money from de bank, 
an’ hits to de seashore to secure the bene’

Chatham, N. B., Ort. 17. 1883.

і }r

WM. JOHNSTON,
Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILXX’AY STATION.
(General business.100 Bbls. Sugar. I'm riMK.roR.

і COAL! COAL!!200 barrels Pork and Beef.
200 sacks Means.
150 mbs L il d.
500 boxes V Raisin*.
21o barrels >ugnr. 
ni 0 puck igvs Tea.
350 lia- ka;«*s Тиінюсо.

eases Canned Goals.
Ion bnxe-. Clive>e.

Baking Soda. Mops, Rice, Pickles, Splvus, Cream j 
Tartar. Pails, Впнмич, Matches, 

Wasldxmrds uivl Brushes.
----- For sale by-----

Office and Stables - - - - Water Street. Chathaa. JUST RECEIVED.« GRANULATED iK YELLOW
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE 
BADE MARK Tub Great English Remedy, Ah un- 

failing cure :of Seminal Weakness, 
Soernratiirrh.'a, Imp-.tency, ami all 
Diseases that allow as a seq -•
8e!f-al ms**; os loss of M oi non, L'i 

-ЖьЖГ sal Lastitmle. Pain iu the La. k, 
ness of Viei-.n, Premative • >1 ' 

eases that lea

.Vv.loelxS я’! 1 іа c!«)U:*cd îtvcivioa.of the 
Fowols, Kidnoys алеї Зіа .чіг, carry- 

... :!y xv il . ; і *. V.. : ; tho
::i, і 1 the in.pv.v iluXaiicl foul 

•'mors r ? t! 1 i :cixt.« t.s; i.l 1 Fame 
Cr-vrectliig A eidi'.y of the 

; tom-, oh, our’" л Eilicus-'oss, Dys- 
icpu.t.a, Ho?.. ;aches, i-izzincfts, 
Toarthtiru, Ccn^t'ration, Гтynçss 
if tho Skin, j ; o; ' y, J' :r::v. s ci 
Vision, Jv-nr.dico, f-.o' u I ]:oiv.n, 
r,.rys:no'a-<3. Pcrofïîle, Fluttering of 
the ПеоП, Hcivouenops, and Gen
eral BebiliLy ; i’ ll t’v r>> » ml many 

’-.r Cf'îi.pîfth 1 ■ v’f-hl to the 
ГЛГЗГССК

lO BARREL3

Malaga Grapes,
a NY і verson requiring coal 

! A. their unlcra xvith the мі»>ч« 
is to ri wive u few

xvill please leave 
scrib* r xvhn.

Age. and 150 Boxes Soap,«itinle. P ti

Consignments by Rail.___  n, 1
Before 1,,any oth?l UlM

or Consumption and a prematme grave. 
Fall Darticuiara iu our pamphlet, 

to semi free by mail to 
The Si^ciflc !> 

rugjf.sts Ut $1 per I Ml 
kages for or wiii 

on receipt of tl

fits of de ozone an’ salt-water bathin' 
Artur dey reach L >ng Branch it ain hard 
to tl
oi" hi і ' hut ilat’s none of our bizueae.
Let усі nayhur save, iqu -tidcr, keep ioX 
bur, git drunk, war good cloze or ole cloze' 
—its nutiiin to you. Let us now extricate 
ouie« lvt s upon de regular older of bizutss. 

—Detroit Free Pfeas.

Fall part 
which we desire 
ex-cry one. 
is sold by all dn 
age, or six packages 
seut free by mail < 
money by addressing

. BOSrWIGK & CO-, ІЛonkra *” "rder ,u ",e;lCAR LOAD f O'tn
Medicine ÆB^*3 ne ol ’em from de wife of a hanker

7 W-xiBR STiiKRT, St. John.100 Bushels

White Beans,
CHOICE WINTER APPLES, satisfactorily filled.

T. F. rm.LFRPIFCIGARS. CIGARS.1 After, 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO >

Tmoiito. Ont .Canada. 
i>. B. F. McK

1 MIXED CAR CHAMPION Pi RTABLE SAW MILLS.si:Agent in Chatham,--J. .'Trpy il f iv 1 : < f
вьоов у:глгеє. CANADIAN APPLES *. Cr \til.Г 1.Г9, fMrtV Ml 1*

!. : tl <r . .. .< Л/".. - .■■4„ny Ihrf1 - ' • ‘ I - - - . і . . -> і !■.
• .;•« .ii. t ■ ,, ut ... ■ v ...і,г-i ‘.t"jnuh
ч •-■. • i.» l’-.i.id - n .1 .t- і - m. і i- niff.fi-

h 'J' il :-'r/f-і ■/ • . .l_i.il. І і і і ,tf f. І i ii-.-iifi/eil
' o . -rl .. • I --iu", l ..f. tir' .. і i- r. i. '• .V ru /. h. H%»
•$ * .--i.l.; • , ■ -,i*r- V. - . .. ,r ■ • -.. .. 1. L.mjSe

5-TON MOLASSES) in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Beef, 
Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

№ SMOKE THE

“Picador” Cigar,
The best 10 cent Cigar in the market. " ' ■ £'v: V

...

Queens” Cigar,
w I M. 4» і «... -t «AOHKaCO.. i.fi.\?mOHOC*OAOA

». V.il 1 • ):\ F (О.. ГгГ*"*"Х«!Гл, Toronto. Ashbipuam, Marm., Jan. 14, 1880.
I have been very sick over two years. 

They all gave me tip as past cure. I tried 
the must skilful physicians, but they did 
u »t reach th*( woiet part. The lun«s and 
heart would till up every night and dis» 
tr« ss me, and my throat wa* very bail.
1 told my children 1 never should die in 
peaco until I had tried Hop Bitters. I 
have taken two bottles. They have help* 

\ed mo very much imleed. I am now well. 
There was u lot of sick folks here who 
have seen how they helped me, and they 
u-*e«l them and are cured, and feel as ' 
thankful as 1 do that there i* so valuable 
n medicine nude.

їСЇШуШ'-:*? OnSTXOASTS.

CHEESE,

ETC. ETC.

Accident.—A uist ruesing accident 
occurred on the ‘22nd inst., in one or the 
lumber camps of M« s.-rs (i. Moffat xt Co., 
on the < harlo River. It seems that one 
of the mvii was fulling a tree which in its 
de.-cent fvb in a il fl‘« rent dir« ction fn.m 
v hat was anti« ipated. The workman, 
seeing his Can:? r. with the intention of 
• elic'ing himself f «un «'lb umbrauces in 
making his escape, threw his axe from 
him not noticing nt thu time a companion 
who was coming up t • his assistance. The 
ax thu* thrown vame iigadiist the knee of 
the com n g friend, cutting him very seri 
ously. and i.i such a way as to completely 
ili.salilc him. The chopper, m. antime, 
had not «ntindy «soaped the falling tree, 
but was .-truck by ii in its d- scent receiv
ing s rious injuries about the hen I.

Both men huxe b. en removed to the 
house of Mr. Blunde! in Balmoral, where 
cv. ry attention is being given to them. *

S\ o have not learned the names of the 
men, xx ho are reported to be natives of 
Guspe. ^

COFFINS & CASKETS■
№«*» Levers, Steel

ШІ OF BINGHAMTON,
BlliCtUSTOX, X. T.

The Sulismher has on hand at his Rhoj., a 
sn|K*rior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUF COFFINS, BOTTOM BRICES. c

CLARET & CHAMPGNES smoke t.:eCOFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES, 1) CHESMANFor Sale at Low Prices. <<

ВARTON » GUKSTIKIV- VI1ATE V MAR- which be will su,»i»lyat reasonable rates.

BAlMiES FOR PALL BEARKRS also 8U|4>!ied. CLOTHS
AT COST!

XJ QAUX. pints an>I qua 
Barton & GucsMvfs St. Julivn, qt< nn«l pts. ;

“ “ Maigaux. qls. un.l pts.;
.** “ Миіии. qis. ami pts. :

Pollard’s Margfiux-Mi'd"'1. qts. an I pts.; 
Beville Preuve -t. Juli-n-M d - , q'< and pts. ; 
Barton it Unes tier’s Sautcrn?, qts. and pts ;

r;s;

Will. McLEAN, • Vitflvrtnk.'r. V.ril'tll li'.rv I XV rites 11 '111 1
..... 14. 1Г.ІІ., І'.'. I ! «• Î.: И. 1* Mill rill!
TU i.tliv:" •!• y xx ••'.! 1,V3'.« frvt in If. mills 
’I bv mill /ix - > mu «ut tin ■* it i faut;- n 
250 Firu 1‘iocil ijhunipi.m і'ііцііи-s S..M 
Unix" purluvt Thiu.siiing Li'giii' in thi

CHOICE BRANDS OP The host 5 cent Cigar ia the Market. I la
МП

Flour,Brass Tubing. 'm :Kor sale bv all dealers in the 
Northern Counties. Mils. JULIA U. HUSHING.Will'll).

Address f<-r full particulars,
W. 11. ULivit, Agent, St John, N. П. or 

Wutvnms Knuine W.

CHAMPAGNES
Pommerv * Greno Sc \ quarts ami )»iut>; 
G. II. Mu mm A Co.,
Pqwr Heidsievk,
Canueaux Fil?,
Carte Noir,

Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

The Suhscril 
importation», 
st- tk of>eloths at cost, 
variety of

ІІ.-Г, «lvsiring to make rno 
h.is decided to sell «.tf bis pre;

The gixals euibrat

in for fall WHOLESALE BY A Seed Cosaotic-; V s Co. 
Brunt lord .x'aimdftFEET of 5 inch Brazed Brass Tubing 14 

w. gauge.125 The lnit eoameties arc good soap and 
water, to obtuim purity of the skin; while 
for boils, blotches, obstinate humors and 
impurities of tho blood, Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the beet of all purifiers.

I HARRIS & SON
Allman & Cu’s Sparkll g Moselle, qts. and jils TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS, TIN SHOP. Tonsorial Artist,j. B. SNOWBALL.JOHN ІИМЄХ, The fo'lowing account of the proceed

ings of the Municipal Council has been 
hamluil to us by a fri- nd.

During the third xv. ck in January our 
County 1’itili iment, commonly called ^Ke 
“VomieiV’ held it* seven'll winter session, 
and the duties imposed upon its members 
wev, xve b. lieve. cart fully attended to. 
The xx . ath r xx as cold and the meetings 
were rot attended by the public to the 
extent one would wish, if pr«'per interest 

tak* n in the bu-ine-8 transacted.

13ih Dec., 1883. ------SVITABLK FOR-----
Pine and Busin es» Garments
and xvill Ite sold in quantities t<> suit puruliasers. 

The sale AT VUS1' will lie continued during

12 A 14 Water St., *Sc 71J Prince Win St., St. John Д Л П A|T/>wanted for The Lives of allAC ENTSE^FBsBe
Cf our price. The fastest selling Itotk in Ai 

Immense profits to aipulM. All intellii 
people xvaut it. Any 
fui agent Terms Ire 
land, Maine.

at Wholesale Rates.400 if*SHAVED 0EDAE

SHINGLES.

-Pi.YSIOCîlCMlCAL HMR DRESSER,estabnsbmeutlave noxv oj«ne«i the xvell kimxyn 
cnm.-rly ofcupiu-l і.y the late Jfitivb Gray, 

with thu kind patronage «il lornicr Iriende, 
prupure«lto execute all xv. rk in "" Facial Operator,Ci'animn Manip

ulator & Capilliary Abridger.The Month of August Only. Geo. Dodge Sr., a well-known citizen 
of Emporium, w rites that one of hie men 
(Sum Lew Л) whilst working in the woods 
so severely кріamed his ankle that he 
could scarcely get home, but after one or 
two applications of Diy Thomas’ Eclectrio 
Oil, he xx as able to go/to wuik next day.

twi
clligent 

mio a buc.-ess- 
Book Co. 1‘ort-

AT THEU*.
от; can heco 

e. 11ALLIMT TIN,TERMS-CASH.
FISH WAREHOUSE Shaves and Hair Cuts;

F O- FETTERSON, SHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING.

\
Merchant Tailor

- - * * CHATHAM
Will! AMHtDKXTROVS FACILITYWill sell in Car Load Lots or 

small lots to suit Purchasers.
AT LOWEST PRICES

CASH OTTI.’X'.

R05BR FLANAOAN

CONFEtTIONERY,
FRUITS І1ТС.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

WATER STREET,ON THE GEORGE STAPLES.

Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp- XEAlt COMMERCIAL IloVSE. 
ed and Plain.

KELLI and MlKFIiïPublic Wharf, Newcastle, were
Hoxvevur, it is quite probable the quiet 
and uua-siiming gentlemen who compose 
the Council «lid not regret the absence of 
outsid- r.s. Wc believe the ratepayers are 
we! ьаізЛиЛ xx і th tile Board—fr. m the

Xn Du.. Land.Chatham. NepteinWr Rth., 1SSCManufacturers of

GROCERY J. Kennedy,dealer in drugs, &c., Dixie, 
Outaiiu, reuommends Ilagyurd’s Pectoral 
Balsam to his customers, it having cured 
his wife of a bad cough. It is the safest 
remedy for nil Throat and Lung tmuldes,

T I Iff "Vtz A.RBSINGLE Д DOUBLE SLEIGHS & PUNGS,

SIDE BARS-OPEN A- TOP,

OPEN PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES,

TOP PHAETONS, 

SULKIES

Old Carriages bought and 
sold and exchanged 

for new.
FACTORY —Main Street, Portland, tit John,

bAIR,a. a.
always on hand, which I will sell low for cash.

AND has on hand, a sujuTitir assortment

PLOUGHS, ; dignified Warden who ho ably jille the 
chair, to the voidable Constable, whose

—COMPRISING— voice is so often heard repeating the ! *uc^ as Asthma, Bronchitis, NX hooping
... solemn and just a little monotonous cry of j C"<»ugh and most pectoral complaints. 

Men Sj Youths Si Child- Oyiz ! Uycz ! O.ez ! God saw thu
Queen ! ’ in our courts.

; The important work of the session xvas 
CLOTH TWEFD& VE'LVET the ml ptien of the nexv valuation made

! during the past summer. This is the 
• basis on which taxes will be levied on the

PROVISION DEPARTMENT!! READY - MADE CLOTHING.M J. STAPLES'S
Vondy Building, Chatham Also, a nice assortment oftf

Parlor uu«l Cooking Stoves,I60 Bbls Labrador Herring.
100 “ and halves Caraquet Herring, 
ПЮ Quntals Codfish,
375 Bbls inferior Extra Flour,
80 ** Ontario Oat Meal,
1 Car tiilxer Star Oil.
70 Bbls Armours Mess Pork,
40 Tubs Refined Lard,
Close prices. Wholesale to the trade,,

OBZZEHl SZE-;л
fitted xvith PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
which draw out for cleaning 

Those wishing to bay chv 
give usa call.

tf3“Shop in rtar Custom /louse."ЇМ

SMELTS I Nothini? gix'es such Ixpautiful colors as 
the Star Dyes.

d«> well to, ren’s Suits,IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE 
OX ES Choice 

Full Ci earn.1500 В Quality CHEESE. 
Rich yellow. For

C. M. BOHTWICK ДСО.,
Saint John.

T248HBRMEX<*an save nmr.ey 1-у buying 
J? supplies st F. W. ItUHsell’s.wheri' they will get 
the highest market prices for their Fish.
BLACK BROOK, Hot. 20th. UM.

ibeir
Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine 

to remove all kinds of oorna aud warts.
sole low bv

A- C* M’LEAN- Which he Is offering at price* suitable to the
ІІЬіЄЄ.

і- W. S. LOGOUT. OhathamJulv 82.N.a
%
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as we have above outlined it. But, j 
even should there be a subsidy, there 
is uu prospect that it will be as large as 
the present une, and, if so, what guar
antee is there that Mr. Gibson or the 
other capitalists now interested in the 
project will, if alive, not be in disgust
ed with the conduct of those whose 
interests they are seeking to serve, that 
they will leave the undertaking where 
they found n? Are the obstructionists 
not endangering a great interest and 
jeopardising the County’s great oppor
tunity t Du our peuple think that,‘the 
“Company*' that failed to give the 
Coiiuly the Railway when there was a 
aiiosuly of $5,000 a mile, will be in any 
better position seven years hence, with, 
perhaps, no subsidy at all, than they 
were dm lug ttie past eight years when 
they only succeeded in ** pass ng round 
the hub” tor a soiVey-cullectlou I Aie 
the)' mi blind tu lheir own interests 
that liny will piuler to assist such tneii 
in ihe work of further obstruction, in-

GENERAL BUSINESS.employers. Happy the ship that health-giving spoils, do not club to- vance of Mr. Temple to have everything 
sails with such a cook ami happy the gather for the purjose ol cruising our ^ W"e" Hu ! bu !

diners who batten on bis beefsteak . waters ami enjoying the splendid 
and onions, hash, roly-poly and tea. , facilities which our cousis an I rivers not ta l to analyse the above. It shows 

From Point du Uheue,xvith a. stav- [ afford for fishing and shooting, and, the desperaiiou or Messrs. Call, Adams,
Pu k and associates over having been 
prevented from further trifling in the 
railway matter. Knowing the Com
pany is determined to build the rail
way mid to build it as originally pro 
jeoted and accoiding to their chaiter— 
•vnli its terminus on the south side «>f 
the Miramichi—these gentlemen, feel 
hi ; that they have, as a matter of press
ing necessity to the success of the work, 
been swept aside, now attempt to nuke 
use of party politics to prevent the O • 
taw a Government from granting the 
Dominion subsidy to the country at all. 
lr seems that Mr. Muirhead, Mr. Alex. 
Mm rison, Mr. Tweedie, Mr. Sadler, 
Mr. G. A. Blair, Mr. Keary and other 
Du venus and stockholders of the Noi- 
ihem ami Western Railway Company 
.ne veiy good L beral-Conservatives 
and friends uf the Dominion Govern
ment su long as they assist in carrying 
oui the designs of the Newcastle vbq iv 
who have bled tin ir party to death anti 
l iken good cate to secure the political 
loaves and fishes, but • bee iliac these 
Chat ham Conservatives have associated 
themselves with a few prominent Liber- 
«ds for the purpose of building a i ail way 
of great importance tor tiw Prov nee 
ami indispensable to Yu'4t ‘-and North— 
uniberlaud, they ate to have the party 
machine turned against them-. These- 
unpatriotic Newcastle Iteiitlemen virtu* 
ally say, ■“ We, ill Newcastle, (and 
tin y are vain enough to imagine they 
are the whole of Newcastle) ' cantiot 
hive the railway, and we are determin
ed that Chatham shall not ; we know 
t ie Company has the contract and will 
build the road if they are allowed to do 
so, hut we will prevent them, if possi
ble ; we know they are entitled to the 
Dominion subsidy, but we will mis
represent them as a Grit organization 
ami thereby prejudice the Government 
against them, so that they cannot get 
it ; they can be prevented for seven 
years from going on with the work end 
by that tune there will be a change uf 
Government in Fredericton and Mr. 
*4 President” will get a fat steamboat 
a ibsidy instead of the County receiving 
tue bent-tit of the Railway subsidy ; 
Air. • President” must rule or ruin the 
County.

Those who desire to see the Miranii- 
ohi Valley Railway constructed and 
are, at the same time, still assisting 
Messrs. Call, Adams and Park against 
ttie Northern and Western Company, 
do not, perhaps, fully realise what their 
efforts, if successful, wil bring about. 
We say, in all seriousness, that the man 
who assists the gentleman named in 
their present crusade against the Com
pany is an enemy to Northumberland 
.md striving against her present and 
future well-being. We state and chal
lenge the gentlemen named to deny if 
they can

1. Tint the Company of which Mr. 
Gibson is President has a duly execut
ed contract with the Government for 
the construction of the road.

2. That it is the only Company in 
existence-' that, for seven yeais, can 
have such,contract.

3. That the 'contract is made under 
the Company’s Act of Incorporation 
the Subsidy Act of 1882 and any legis
lation that may lie had hereafter in 
reference to théVal|ey Railway.

4. That, having caused a thorough 
survey of the proposed routes on both 
side uf the Miramichi between Bar
tholomew river and the Intercolonial 
to be made, the Company has decided 
t » build by the south side, and that,, in 
n > case, can they be induced to build 
by the north-side route and make the 
j une ion with the Intercolonial between 
the Miramichi Railway bridges.

5. That in the event of not securing 
the legislation necessary (that is, the 
restoration to the Subsidy Act of the 
provision fora junction with the Inter 
colonial in the Parish of Nelson) the 
Company will not build the road at all

6. That if the people of the up-river 
Parishes, whose interests are to be pro
moted even more by the south than 
the north side route, choose to assist 
Messrs. Call &Co., in their efforts to 
thwart the Con pany in obtaining the 
legislation they require, they will be 
virtually, taking the ground that they 
would lather nut see the road built at

•CAPITAL PRIZE. $76.000 
Tickets only $5. Shares in proportion BUSINESS NOTICE.

Mihamich Aux AMK”th I'UblieheU at UbaV 
nan:, Minuuir.bi, X. U.f every Tim a»hay шитій* 
iu time for despatch * bv the earliest inaile u 
uiat lav

Г is. wilt V» 
tale?, ur Ureal

li*her) .«t the follow.uÿ rate» :—

The

La. S. L. Tne people of Northumberland should

maux adilrea* in Canada, thi Unite- 
ВгіІаііцІ'оіОічге prepaid bx the HuLouisiana State Lottery Company. Пing S. E. b. S. wind the Alice M /// at the same time, building up 

made lor Miramichi, made Fscuiniu- gies which are
Ніг-іenev-

wasted hv close appli-
ac Light in the middle watch but і cation to business tin ring the rest of 

m nut run in in such we itlier the year.

SI..SO. 
fci.no. 
#іл*і

Ailx erli»cuient» are placed under vlanpified l-t-nd

Aftrr d -iiunlh*,
І і мі'і in advam-e.

s»“ We do hereby certify that tee sujterviя* 
Ac arrunyemen's for all the Monthly ««•» 
Semi-Annual Drawinys oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, anti in /м-rsoi- 
«ana ye and contrat the Urawinye them 
selves, and that the вате are conduct*** 
toilA honesty, jairneee, and in утлі juitU 
toward all partus, and we authorise A* 
Company to une Aie certificate, with Jar 
thni/es of our «iy natures attached, in it> 
advertisements,” —

; ,

LAURANCE’S GLASSES!AdvertiiWiiiente. other rhau yearly .
.•її. are inwrteil at lice .ml.' |>erlme 
xn oeut— |ier iiit-hl lot let ІІІзеПіоіі, 

eats f«er lint- (or twenty ecu le fer i.iuh) 
oliliâiUatlolâ. y

il ->|*tve aeCiireil by llu- yi-ar, • 
nanged mn.er arrangement ma-i 
•ublisher.

or bx the -c 
noiifiareii, v without a pilot, so hove to in a “tre- 

nieitiilulls sea.” At daylight a pilot 
••aine on board. The writer says,—

ThtVa^ty Хіаїлгду.
------- ooo--------

NOTICE—It having come to thv know lui^e *f tlm snbaciiber that Ptdbrs end 
others are eelling the fhvai'tst urnd -a uf C'dnti' n S|ievt»«-1- s, ml lepieavidiug them 
to be as good ami in some ca-ea the gen mm* R Luiroi.e. » (I mss r; Iih von Id cau
tion person» agiinal puiclmsing such, as the un«l< r-igi • «І і* >01.K AGENT for the 
Northern t'ountiei ami no peillar carries a »t-ick id ali«»vv sup.-nro ціum4T

Glances for far&ud near sightediiese accurately til «eu uu. svient He principles and 
ftAtisf.tction guaranteed. We have Miited n mly t'<* l.iM-lied і-сгмтн during the 
past elt-ven months ami have testimonials spe.iltiug m the lii.ln-.-t turns uf the com
fort afforded by these glasses.

ncajuiH, adx vriisumvii.n urv ink; i. a. » « 
"і an mb fier >v:«r. I'he іиііі' 

ОГ M.M-0I1, 
v llivt viol

Winn facts arc it. the way of the de
funct railway combination at Nexxeasrle 
it і» I ke S « phcti<on's locomotive иілі 
the “coo,” so much the worse for the 
“coo.” Respecting I lie distance from 
Chatham Junction to Dviby, oi Miller-
• on, the ,’dvocatc«piotcs the ligmvs «хе 
gave oh 31-1 uu. ami nays,—

“Now lei i.s examine tiie e « i-tam i s 
En ni t h xti am dm vtiuu t| I'e.l y Riiih.g 
.» gixe • mr three links ni t\«- Ume lain - 
ol ti e 1 t . It 
txxo. U c in le н.-tiay tliei«‘, .«Itliou.h ill 
ilia- pi.|«ei’r I'hvui. |)«rt-Vri.i 
of D-11-> ti in lit-», tui «її і In- utlnr aide, 
xx here b «g ami xx iiuerm • s alum.il, it s 

ЯІ н і e>. Will the .idranсe exp! і • 
llovx It la |n-8'l* le In ht»rt lloin Cli tll -III 
Junvtmii, wi ivli i- 2.ji mi e- lack ni th*; 
rivt-r, amt i-ai-h a |»«mt «ір|ніті« U. iby
• •її the bo-k "I the rivt-i m ai.cn a xxay hr 
t-» такі- ill • «bslui.Ce r їй її 1er In alum t
• me half than It is nil the Ol III Г sale xxher. 
the sta'ting point is mi the t ank of the 
nyer, ha« mg a consult r.dile цап і to stall, 
with. The tint h i-, un the N« rtlieili єні* 
the ilistame woiilil nut txeetn ti«e nu ts, 
XX lllie tile uist.V C : I'D I liS S U'llf-m Side

‘‘it xx. eal.ng but UtllfcllL u. Ileal up 
River Umt 11.y.

• ax oig the bo-ail entrance, ve luuuu tin 
xxlliu ng. all І СІО-ЄІІ III xxltil h'xel. 

.aogui^ vlilts, crested wuh v rume 
v . x It ivsnuod t • e u.ivcs i hat Imiix-y • 

UixiU'-stjUv larme <m 
i. ,-loyes, • III iuUii uit ty imilliai g uxe- 
. f in. emi <£i uce, aim ti иеііііеіі’д liule 
ni liu-t under the clitis, gaxe life tv 

I ill is Ital y a.I ei cnauf ng str ain.
T nix m.hs тип ihe se.i. %%e at last 

.1 ml fit a-. Chatham, tile vin-l hloxvliig 
. x i.i|. ot s«pi .ils, w hich t'-im«iiated tu a 

hier dl-rui atit-Udvtl h> 
When the ulvuds cleaiє-1

MIX •
•X .tu Atieihe .>1 il aui.Cn і

I'he *' Мін xWCIIi AiivascK" Ilil.lllV Is lar.'v . 
«tiolidietrihiite«l|irinvi|i:iliy" Mi l!ie« «nilil:v>«»t lx« 
xortnumbernmil, Uiuu x- tt-i uni i«oi.-ou«:iii \X x 
•ruiisxx-ick), «nil iii IL-її л rni ure ані U..-,t ,«,• 
•ev), Aimniy v.niiiiiim.l ic- vie- i_-y.j in ..iiinhti 
•"billII” .till! Agrivtvlur.tl |.||>.|| .ill.-,-» ЧІІ,-
i.llltellient" In auxel l.s- is. Atloltia-

h.ilit • • Miriun clli A ivîmv." Vll.ltlt l ii >. <

i.l? t IV rucks.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,
"Medical Hall.”

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 2!fh. 18S4.
RUranvrhi v noCommissioners

Manchester House.I’lie Л*ІПЩСе 8 їх 8 It isIneorpomted In 188Я «"or 25 yesm hv the І «гін 
lature fer Kdneatlonsl *ud Ппгі-аіі'є |тг|и^*- 
with s Capital of SI n00,'4*v— to which я reserv- 
fund of owr SSRO.nnn h:«R since been ml p«l.

By an overwhelmh'g |«oi'Ular we its fr«H«-hi-» 
waemailea isxrtof the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2-І A. h. 1S79.

The sniy tsOttery ever voted on and endorsed hy the 
people of any state.

HATH AM. FIB U Ri 14. ll-tiu- ttiui ІІІЦ to ІЄІ
. V. .Hu g «тш.
«t..y. t ht g ow t-f the .-etlillg RUU lliUinlli 
i Lue xx et mots ami Rhififiing of this bus 
i.ig litt.e place with xA.nideiful spteqilor.

1 ...ilium, as Wt li as NvW a-tle, fan h 1 
p . n t ie opposite bank, xx a» once a ^reai 

. mhimg port. This l.llaiiit 8i luis
il і ; hut a great lumb r tra«le ha- 

,.iu, g up m-ua'l, which brings pr« lit v» 
-,,u . ei^hlmiho -l, XVhile it is rapidly stup- 

i he noble pnmexal wishI» uf Nexx

-------------0( IO--------------
OPENING from Recent Arrivais puv s. R. “Tstrvnn” via oston 

and “Circassian” via Point Levi and I. <'. R. Il and in stock

s'e;i.l «d doing xx bat they can to secure 
the immediate coniinenc* men* of the 

k, ami the
Parliament at Ottawa i. c-iiidl 

engaged in <1 mens-ing the fut in 
conversions to the Pnviliv l.aibv.i; 
Uoiupany. Vny l'.itiv «n 11 * -1* l ills 
ness will l>« done if ill і the Cunipn.. 
get what they dvinund.

Summer-C.uismg in tao Qti.i 
KertliTULl) irirmd 3;^Л5.

•І1І>
vxp« lltlituie alum g 

tlletll8vlves xxllhlll the mxt Lxxu OlIt never scales or postpones.
Number Drawings tluev yeais uf half h milium dollars f 

If the/ are not Mills blind tu their ovxn 
interests and incapable uf realising the 
splendid oppottnuity now offerihg to 
promote them, let them rise superior ю 
the petty canvasNt-s and prejudices 
winch the Utile knot of managers in 
Newcastle ine so assiduously circulating 
amt give the Noitliern and Western 
Railway Company the moral support to 
winch they are entitled—-the Company 
ask no more and they are, surely, eu- 
tiiletl to no less.

Its Grand Slnete 
take p ace month y.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. THIRD HH\M) 
DRAWING, CLASS П- AT KKW mKLKxNs 
TUESDAY. MARCH II. 1884-166 h 
Monthly Di swing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000
100.000 Tlckete at Five Dollars h ach. 

Fractions, in Fifths m proportion.

і Men's -aiipnar KniUe I Glove*.Heavy White Cotton fur Shirting*,
Waist Lining Black on one aide and Printed en Mw-r* Gn-ii-1 Д «'iinlnal Lu*hmere Ribbed IIo*s

l*iiv*'t'ulM nn-i 11 ink '• “the other,
Crenst French Merino,
Black and Grenat Brovhe Dress Goods,
Blsck Silk Bnxvhe,
Turkey and Whits Tabling,
Ladies' Colored Дкіаї к Jersey Cashmere Glovt-s,

the above very desirable goods.

Ludies White I. XV,H4| Vests L. S 
New Koni e Ores- Chilli,
New Check Iflfe-s Uihi Is,
Culi-red піні B u k V xo Hibtions,
4 Biithm l.iuliu»' Li.ht 'liai Ceil'd, Kid Glove*, 
Grulils rehuwtietl Black Wute |>rool Crapes,

inmsxxiek. Upxxaril uf three huiuire 
pi .re r gged vesssl» arrive there dm mg 
m: sutiiint-r tor lumlwr, chiefly f« r lb- 
•i^igu maikut. The appe«ranee uf Мі- 

uxxii is therefoie very uummieif. with Ur 
its ot i'-g», і I# Rtariuga sud saxx-mul-, 

ml xx haï ves 1 n« d xx til t rge veRseis two 
.. iluee a'ireaet. In lbSl the Iveu uf lum- 
»hi- nruught «town the Ruuth-weixt bo..Ill 
I the Aiira.iiicui reached 140.000,0(K). 

\r. uuht-Uine, the river Iront «d ihe luvxu 
> lurid with the vixi«l flames uf геїи-м- 
Л.Н.ІІ fiuihing in bnck-iillid furnweeh 
iiimg the river. Another large buoiiie»?. 
.t:ie is the Rslm-in tieheiy. Chatham і» 
n the r.xilroid, ami the fish, p.cked in 
ee, ar • bent «li ectly to the Coiled Suite». 
S x c.ir-iua ls have been forwarded from 

place alone ni une «lay. The tune foi 
.ituiiiiig the ri-h is from May let tu 

August 15th. Every farmer b> the live 
spread* lus own in-ts in the water opp«>t> 
не fiis land, ami owns a duc-out to lami 
he ti-h. During the winter large num

ber» of smelts and bass are also caught 
cur ugli the ice, and sent by rail to uui 
naikets.

must as a m ilter of c ur»e lie gieat'*rv«#xi • 
uui — L'li.-iiham Jure

The Gulf" ot .M. Liwvénce ami 
NoitlmnibeiTaml Smti;s me geuei 
ally becoming better kr.uwu ms мни 
mer crtiisiug-giouml for yaxht.suien 
ramblers uml sportsmen, and anion, 
the most interesting ai tides we li.«x« 
yer seen on the subject is an illustra 
ted one from the pen of 8. G. W. 
Benjamin, in the February mini lie. 
of The Century Mijdzi/Ki, entitle. 
“The Cruise ot tlio Alice Mty' 
The writer, anxious ;o see and judg« 
of the chosen cruising ground foi 
himself, had a suitable scliootiei 
clmiteml through a friend at Cliir- 
lotletown, and “here,” he stys. “at 
“ the very outset we encodntere 1 one 
“ ot the mast common annoyances 
“ which a punctual man and a Yan- 
“ kee arc forced to endure in the 
“ Maritime Provinces. Punctuality 
“or appreciation of the value of time 
“ is scarcely understood there.” In 
other words, the jttrty who had 
agreed to furnish the schooner wm- 
not up to time and the chat tel er had 

•to go about the Island looking for 
one. If Mr. Benjamin were to seek 
further exjieriences in the same line 
anywhere on the North Shore or P. E. 
I., he would find his assertion that our 
jteople do not appreciate punctuality, 
01 the vi.lue ot time, verified. Bi t 
this is a drawback that can be giiai 
ed against to a great extent ami it 
does not seem to have been an cn 
mixed evil in connection with *• Tl e 
Cruise of the Alice Al<ty” for the 
writer admits that it afforded him 
opportunity to see much that was 
charming of P. E. Islm I.

After referring incidentally to ti e 
material interests of the Island, ti e 
difficulties ot* winter navigation acio: s 
the Straits, the land system, etc., Sir, 
Benjamin gets at his schooner, ti e 
Alien Ми y, of Miminegash, acoastir 
ot fifty-six tons, 59 ft. long, 1G i\ 
beam, and drawing, when in good 
ballast trim, seven feet of water »il>. 
8he had no forecast le, but an after 
cabin fitted up for four men. This 
was arranged for the crew, while the 
hold was fitted up wi h dials and 
boards, affording а Iі saloon” 18 ft. 
long and the. full wi 1 11 of the vess« 
in which suitable bunks, table, lock
ers etc. were provided, while a cylin
drical stove occupied the upper end. 
Captain Welch, an old shipmaster, 
was engaged to sail the vessel, a 
Frenchman, named John, was mate, 
while Bill, who liked his grog and 
was “every inch a sailor,’’represented 
the whole ciew. Alluding to the 
importance of the cook on stick a 
cruise, and the difficulties of obtain
ing a man of the necessary qualitha- 
tions, the writer says,—

“We had made up «ur minhthxt it 
would be difficult te hn-1 a c-mk in <'bar 
1 Veto xx n < от bin ng »uvh exalte I quahti a 
tioné, who xxoubl lie willu g tu gu for euuh 
a brivf cruise, an I were pr par «I to take 
up almost any one that off. іе I. hut w- 
were not. prepaied tonn et such a gang «if 
►hifthss, rIiiiffluig, vavillatiog. prevari
cating, self complacent, exorbitant and 
utterly good-tor-nothing varlets a» those 
who applied f ir the position, or wh-m wv 
«li-vwered after charing through th - lanes, 
sailor»’ boarding house» and preleiua uf 
Charlottetown.-”

They were obliged to s.«il from 
Charlottetown without a cook,having 
telegraphed to St. John for one to be 
sent to them at Point du diene. As 
they went on to Summerside the 
watches and commissariat

LIST ОГ PEIZES. .ng io ti e s ai і mg t>« 
lion—la-mg ml y 2^ unie» axxa\ fn«m thr 
mer. Тш» bungling of «Ііьї.ііісеч і» xlm 
to і he cup dit.x rather thaï, t ti.e alllpldi 
iy of ibu Advance, a.though it ir at ltb-r- 
t.\ to ch.-Ode tililit r horn of the dilemma.’’

... $75,(VO 
... :5,000

. . 1Д0 U

... Iu.O-u

... 10 0UO 

... 10.000 
.... 20 0 0 
... 30.000 
.... 2j,000 
_2â,000

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.,
1 do.
1 do 
1 PRIZES OF #6000.

2-00 .

St. Croix Grey Cottons, TTochelaga Grey Cotton, Men’s Overcoat
ing and Ladies’ Ulster ( lotli, a very Choice Line of Fancy ail Wool 
Flannels for Children’s Lresses.

do.

6 do.
do. 1000
do. 500 . Tiie above І8 a fair specimen «if thr 

aiguiiients employed by the defunct rail 
x%ay combination. The Advocate should 
examine surveys and maps fur itself and 
not be я > often imposed upon by its de 
signing friends. Its xx ell known reputa
tion for editorial weakness and general 
insipidity is due to the fact that it ія 
either unable or foi bidden to state facts 
which may expose the fallacies and mis
representations of its interested 
“friends,” who so confidentially smile 
among themselves over the fact that 
they were obliged to start ano1 her paper 
t > make up for the Advocates want - of 
backbone and influence, li the Advocate 
people can obtain the permission oi 
the august directorate of the E d Ground 
and Crocker’s Like combination, kt it 
cast its timid eyes upon a correct rail 
way map of the Miramichi, and it wil 
observe that after the Intercolonial 
crosses the Southwest branch it trend» 
upwards and crosses Btruaby River at 
a distance of only a few miles from it« 
mouth. This would indicate to am 
person permitted to think for himauli 
and posses.:ng a knowledge of the local
ity, that as the general course of В xrnaby 
River is upxvard, considered in it,-* 
relationship with the Muamiclii, thv 
Intercolonial must run in the same 
direction. As a matter of fact the 
miles “back of the river*’—as the Ad

do. 200 іdo. 100

W. S. LOGGIEdo. 50..
Councillor Freeze,of Doaktown, does 

not appear eatietied with the Advance’s 

report of hie “speech” at the Municipal 
Council. Our reporter endeav«>ved to 
do him justice and w e regret that he is 
not pleased. As he challenges us in 
the matter, however, we can only say 
that the Advance made better English 
and better sense ot it that Conn. Freeze 
did in its oral delivery. Hie letter in 
yesterday’s Advocate is an evident at
tempt to secure some kind of adver
tisement in the Advance, for like 
Conns. Savoy, McKenzie, Sullivan and 
others of the “captured” class in the 
Council be would sooner have his errors 
proclaimed than not appear in print 
at all. Just now, however, we are 
dealing with Mr. Freeze’s principals 
and employers in the Railway matter, 
and,as he has had the price of his servi
ces—or the promise of it—he ought to be 
satisfied, especially as he was employed 
at an earlier date than the down-river 
men. Conn. Sulttvan or Coun. Mc
Kenzie could, no doubt, have made a 
much better speech than Coun. Freeze 
did had they been employed as soon as 

* he was.

do. 26.
APPROXIMATION miZKS.

• Approximation Prize* of #750.
do 500

. 6,8--'0 
: Ü58 do

N. B. Ladies’ Mantles made to order in Custom Tailoring Department9 do do 250

1967 Prizes, amonntiog to............................#265,600
Application for rate* te Club* should be mrnde 

•nly to the Оійие of the i»mpeny in New Orlesii*.
For further information write clearly, giving 

full address. Make P. O. Munev Orders payable 
and uidrees Registered Le ter» to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La 
POSTAL NOTES *"'• ordinary letter*

bv Mail i-r Кхрпяні (all hu.ms of #5 and upward* l>y 
Exprès* at our expense) to

H. A Daupliln,
New Orleans, Let.

NEW GOODS!
OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Seasonable Good* a* folb.we:—Beelilx-e Fingering гпбКЗ end 4 ply, La-lie« Cash more Jenmy 
Children*» Cashmere Jersey Glox-vs, Ladle»' Knitted X\o--l piiuwIh, Children'» fv iltcd Wool 

Normandy Hood», Lad ie»'Knitted W«ml Promenade Seurl». laui.-' Knitted 
Jereexa, Blark Fur Trimming* each IS. 6 & 10 in., Ladies' but 

Trim.і ed Mantle Loop*, Ladies»’ Chenille do.

July 12th we tiUe«l our water-casks, 
lint, iu company with a fl et of îSwediaii 
:id Morwegisu lumbv-r-ladeu baiks, sui t 

j 1 down the river. The bx-auiy ot' the 
-ііоГи» ігніисе-і us to laud w here a g mg 
,it Іаініиг» re was engaged in cutting out 
tiill-eunies, which are an important 
source «if profit at Miramichi. They xxeie 
if. work in a mmautic spot under a cliff, 

<*.id the click of their maileta rang musi 
ally with the splashing of the «lashing 

current A uttie tarther un, our boat 
glnled into a fairy-like cove. A tanner 
ла* just returning from bis nets with 
d une very tine salmon. If we were like 
.-оте tie t-rmen, we might say we caught 
» ilinoi. ourselves uu this river. But trmh 
comp-1» tiie toure piosaic statement that 
«.I me bulmon we caught on the Mirami- 
vhi we i-tiught f>oui tliis farmer. He 
a ked us to dimn the cliff to hi.» huu»e 
>x nidi we found supeibly eituatetl on ti.e 
hr w of a noble lawn, teriuiuating at the 
iixer m a precipice. Tuv chubby, ti .x. n- 
u.-méd cli-Мгеи, baieheateil and liaie 
o*»ted, gathere«l rouiM tu Riare at lie, xvitn 

uieir bauds untaiily c a»pe«l bellii d them, 
і» xvt: »at in the “beet room.” The veu 
einhie gramlmother Drought us a large 
j.14 тії «»f irtsh milk in her shaking hand. 
vYniie «lr liking it. vxe could ьее tiie upper 
ails of lillidier fleet above tiie cliff a# 

mey gluleil close by the laml. It remind- 
. «I me iff many a bimnar and familiar 

oil the B'f»plioru». 1 could not but 
naivei that some of our people in search 

ol Bummer resort», who are willing tu go 
t • tiie R.vtr *t. Lawrence, do nut build 
or iiire houses for the summer on this 
• iwinii ng spot, the air being «telightful, 
he rcenery exceptionally attractive, sal
on ami trout abundant, ьті the cost ot 

nv.ng moilerate. “ It xxtmld do us a 
iire.if <lekl of good, bir, if коте of your 
f.nka in life State» who have money would 
but come tide and buy oui lande and 
pro visit ins,” remarked the oltl grand- 
moth, r, with a twinkle in her gray ey«s, 
.18 we bnl her good-bye.

With a leading wind, we sailed down 
the toituoua channel iff the Miramidu 
a ml ero»s«:«l the bar, with a ro.y light of 

ning flushing the sails of the lumber 
fi- et. One uf tlteui we left behimL Sue 
grouinleti is the channel at high water, 
.«ml probably bait to throw over part ot 
iier ealgo. We lietdeil now for tiie Bay 
■ f L'haicuis. The weather lieing flue, tiie 
view began this evening the habit uf 
taking tncir nival» 011 ileck, winch th.-y 

M alter this whenever the weather i»er- 
111 it ted It was an interesting sight to
wutcu them clustered aruuml thv «l-ehe», 
xxli.ch weie placed on the after part ut 
the trunk. The captant had a eepuiate 
seat at tiie bead ut this unique table, 
vxhuiebe presided with patriarchal dig
nity, « utertaunng the crew with yarn» 
11.1111 hi» uwn varied experience. There u 
uuc much attempt at «lisviplme on iln *e 
d.fwn-east coastere, but the crew are cuu 
ti oiled by abort of family

or M. A. Dauphin, ,—x
807 Pev enth 6t.. WaBbington. D. C.

Ludie*' Satin, Plui-h end Fur Hat* ami Ri-nueta Newest Styles; Cashmere aud Ottoman Wool Dr*s 
od* in Grenat. Navy, eeal und Bottle.JUST RECEIVED:

-

New Cretonnes, Cretonne Fringes
I have received my New SPRING STOCK of 

Cretonne* ami Fringe* te match.

fThe Niw Bokdkred CRETONNE Double Width)

Tan new sateen cretonne.

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

SUTHERLAND 8b CREAG-HAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drapers, Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitters
- - - - - - DIRECT IMPORTERS OF BR'TSH AN3 FORLICN DRY *C00DS,- - - - - -

МГИ

f 'OT Beautiful Patterns, and Very Cheap. Jgp

Newcastle.B. FAIREY,

Tenders for Bridge
OASTLE.rpENDERS will lie received by the Subeviiber 

1 up to Nuou on

SATURDAY, 16TH FER*Y NEXT,
For і*»» Repairing of the В ldire over Napan 
River, n^r the -cbool Ноцчп, Middle Dletrlct, a--- 
cording to the PI»» and SiiRciflcation, to be Been 
St t‘ e Sulworiber'a residence

Contractor* mu»t fumkh Two Good 
the faithful performance of the woik.

JOHN JOHNSTONE.

We have juet received frorr Great Britain. 73 CASES contain
ing the following goods for our Fall Trade.

Haberdashery,
Tie» and Scan*,

&C.,

Mi- Nacs,
Tlrklnv»,

Aa Echo of th# Heat Election. ; Window Vlirtuill*, 
C.llluN llUltell,^111"

і І»І1І|Ч-|»,
Hai.dkerehieT*,
.lewfllrv.

; Bif .t» and Shoe*, 
, H-.»ieiy,

i II- lue»!
: Fl»nu

SUkeT*'

Mantle*,
МІПІпегу,
КіЬіюпе,

véîveûi.
Cashmere,
Print*,
Flowers,
Feathers, 
nklrti.
Under Clothing,

Buyers will find those good» of the Highest cunlvy marked low In price to 
цилтап- a LARGE TRADE. STOi-B KEEPERS and otalere find Our prices 
and terme lower than In St. John or Montreal.

P. 8. Get Samples and pi Ice list for сой ригівоп.

The charge that Mr. Geo. V. Mc- 
intniey, Secretary of the Municipality 
of Kent had falsitied the electoral lists 
in the bye-election for the Commons 
last summer, was freely circulated in 
the southern part of ti.e County, and 
among those who were most active in 
giving currency to the damaging state
ment, was Councillor Lamothe of Wel
lington. Mr. Mvliieruey having op
posed Mr. Landry in the election nAtu- 
rully felt desirous of clearing the matter 
up, but was obliged to wait until the 
late meeting of the Council, when after 
handing in his report as Secretary, he 
mentioned the current rumor and ask
ed for an investigation of the facts. 
He produced the Revisors’ lists and the 
lists certified by the Sheriff—the Elec
toral Register—and laid them before 
Council, insisting on the appointment 
of a Committee of investigation. There
upon, Councillor Lamothe addreestd 
the Council, and vehemently declared 
that either the Sheriff or the Secretary 
had falsified the lists.

The Sheriff, in reply, amid the plau
dits of the oi polloi, severely castigated 
the irate Wellington C«>uncillor, who 
retorted by abusing the spectators, who 
alternately laughed at, h«>oted'and 
hissed him. The Warden was obliged 
to call Mr. Lamothe to order, when he 
collapsed. Secretary Mclnerney again 
asked for an investigation by a duly 
appointed Committee, which was grant
ed, one Councillor from each Parish 
being apuointed for the purpose. On 
the following day the Committee aub- 
mil.ted a report in which they unani
mously declared the lista perfectly cor
rect.
certain Councillors and others were dis
posed to make the forfeit of the Secre
tary’s office Mr. Mclnerney’s punish
ment for opposing Mr. Landry in the 
Federal election, but his prompt chal
lenge of the irate Lamothe squelched 
the little plot that was hatching and 
so effectively silenced its promoters that 
Mr. Lamothe did not again address the 
Council on any subject after he was 
floored in his harangue on the matter 
of the list#.

The Winter Carnival at Montreal 
was a great success. The Thistle Curl
ing Club, St. John, won the second 
curling prize—a gold medal.

white Cottons,Sureties for

« uiiHiiml О filar*,
, Muffler*, 
і Tail. ir‘* Til minings, 
і 8n»i»*iiiler*,
I >ilk Handkerchief*, 
; UiiiIh Hitts,
. Suiibliude».

vacate puts it~-nieans about 2 miles up
river towards Derby. Whatever the 
Advocate may be instructed to say on 
the point the actual survey shows the 
measured distance from Chatham Junc
tion tu Barnahy River at»the highway 
crossing to be less than 3^ miles.

As to the Railway Time Table giving 
the distance from the Junction ^to 
Derby “Siding” a* 3 miles, we may re
mark th.»L it is »o much thv better fur 
our argument, althungh, as thuse fault
ier with the subject know, fractions of 
miles are not given in time tables and 
the distance from the Junction to the 
“ Siding ” is considerably less than the 
time table states.

В» dding, 
Carnet», 
ТоххеШщ

Napen, 30th Jan'y, 1884. ; MtIHiilM.
I Mi n'» Clothing, 

В -v»' Cloihlug, 
S' irtA,
Paul»,
Hate and Cap*,

Household Lluen, 
Blanket*,
QuiPf,
Napkin*, 
Damask*,CLEARANCE I

SUTHERL ND & CREAGHAN.
NEWCASTLE, 17th Stpt. "Si.

Previous to Stock Такту (tat MARCH ) 
Off.rin,

ALL GOODS
AT REDUCTIONS OF

We are

Holiday Bargains
—at—From 10 to 25 Per Cent-

A FEW VERY HANDSOME WILLIAM MURRAY’S.
The Advocate takes the liberty « f 

asserting that no bridge will be built i t 
Derby. Of course, that paper and 
those who inspire it know nothing 
about the matter. We have the best 
of authority for saying thst if the 
Company'is not prevented by its dog- 
in-tlie-immger opponents in Newcastle 
from building the Railway, the bridge 
at Derby will betmilt. The trouble is 
that ihe leaders in the crusade against 
tiie Company are determined tliat 
there shall be neither roil «ray nor 
Bridge so long as they can prevent the 
County from having them by inciting a 
lot uf unthinking people to assist in 
their opposition. Those who inspite 
the Advocate think :hat a steamer with 
a fat subsidy is about the correct thi*.g 
and good enough for the up-river traffic 
a id that is, in reality, the motive lie- 
hind the advocacy of the North Shore 
route. The defunct Company, under 
the guidance of its subsidised “ Presi
dent,” stood like a block in the way of 
Mr. Gibson in 1875 ; from that time up 
to 1883 it did nothing but make a sur
vey, the cost of which it' gathered 
chiefly among the friends of the south
ern route by “passing round the hat;” 
it went empty-handed to Fredericton 
after the survey was ma«ie and asked 
for a contract which it took care not to 
he in a position to receive; it let a sub- 
silly «if $5,(K)0 a mile slip through its 
fingers, ami it stood idly hy and saw all 
of the 83 000 a mile subsiily, 
enough for 80 miles, absoibed by other 
and more enterprising companies last 
summer. Now, when a Company com
posed of earnest ami enterprising capi
talists have stepped m and secured the 
contract, with the intention of going on 
with the wotk. the same concern con
tinues its obstructive policy. Mr. 
•‘President” and his satelites are flatter
ing themselves with the hope that they 
may prevent the Company from secur
ing the legislation Inquired until some 
fluke orings about a change of Govern
ment, when goo-l-hye may he said to 
the prospects uf the road. Then, Mr. 
“ President” will have another steam
boat subsidy and bu able to swell 
around with his boom ami other iu-

Overcoât*, Reefers, P*ot**nd Vest*, FurCip-. Cloth 0*1*. Knitted «■*!»*, Scarlet Flannel*, 
Flannel*, Grey Flannel» Grey C-itton», Whitt,- Vutton». I'niiti»! «’.iit.ni». White Blanket», 

Grey Mlaukeia, Brown Blanket», Lutl e»' tiucqin*, Jm-kvl» and Ulster»,
Fur Tippet*, Muff» and Boa», Kid Uluve» and Kid Mill*.

WhiteCOAL VASES,
A Choice Lot of Gentlemen’s Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs.

DRESS GOODS in immense variety.

---- AND BALANCE OF----

Children’s Sleighs Out of the above. Splendid, Serviceable

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTST COST.
can be aelevte 1 nt *i,

GEO. STOTH ART. BUFFALO AND JAPAN BS В ROBciS. CARPETS, &o, &o.
JUST RECEIVED:--------

lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)
MIUajU

LIVERY STABLE,
Castle Street, - - Newcastle

arrangement, 
ihe captain gives the oniers in an easy 
tasiimn, and the men somethin в give sug
gestions legal ding the winking of the ship 
xx Inch xx ou id procure them a broken head 
if attempted on a square-rigged vessel.

* • • e The low shore uf
New Brunswick vu on the port beam, 
and numerous tishiug boats wen; out. As 
we p.i*s«*it near «me of them, laden with 
Inhalers, xx e hailed her crew in Fieuch, 
and threw them ten cents fixed in the 
split end of a stick. In return they hurl
ed a shower uf loiie’era on boaid, which 
сіте so fast on deck that we were foicxil 
to duck our h ails lielow the rail to avonl 
being hit by the ugly monsters. We thus 
obtained many more lobsters than we 
could possibly eat. Never have I seen 
lotbLt rs cheaper or fresher than these.

At noon of July 12th, we passed the 
octagonal ltglit-houae on toe low, wandy 
pointât the northern end uf Shipp go 
Viand, aud were fairly in the B y ol 
CMiah urs. Twenty miles across loonml 
Lite lofty north- rn shores uf the hay, 
l#e«utiful range» of mountain» with j«gge«i 
I'Ciks melting dreamily into the tiiunth r- 
ous vlou-is brooding ominously m the 
u«»r. h. The southern shun s uf the lia> 
are much lower and less interesting, aim 
otr.-t only one sale harlior, Bathurst ; ami 
tli t is exposed to northerly galea Cara- 
quel rs i- only good f .r light-draught fish 
ing cr.if-. Thu glass xx a» now falling, and 
ihe i-affioig wiinie indicated a blow by 
n.ighr t in
n o ty mile» lung, and is a danger, u 
h-et of wate r m «a»te»ly winds. But it 

from s', oals, and has a good bottom 
the southern entrance,

------------AbSO :------- —

Flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, Ac., Ac 
At Lowsst Market,, Rates.

WILLIAM MURRAY,TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES, PARTIES. 

EXCURSIONS.
FISHING TRIPS. ETC-

JOHN MORR1SSY, - - - Proprietor.

Argyle House.I CHATHAM, December lîth, 188:1.
-Л•II.

It had been whispered thatEvery man should judge for himself 
in this matter upon the facte aa we 
state them.

-000-
WE are now showing ж Fine Assortment of Goode Suitable for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold & Silver Case*
Gold,Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Lateet Désignait! Electro-Plated Ware.

Notice of Sale. The steel rails purchased in England 
by the Northern and Western Railway 
Company are to be shipped in May 
next. They were bought so advanta
geously that the Company has been 
offered an advanco of $5,000 on the 
purchase-price by a Company now cun 
strncting a Provincial road. If the 
Valley Railway Company is not enabled 
by the Legislature to go on with tfcieir 
luitd next spring they will, uf course, 
sell their rails and make ч good thing 
by the transaction.

To BenjMnin Shepherd of Chatham,in the C rnntv 
of Northumberland Ship Corpenter, and to An
nie bhepherd his wlfe^uH to all other» xxhum it 
may concern.

J^TOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a 
Power of Sale contained in a certain Inden

ture of MiTtgage beurtng dute, the TWKNTY- 
FoURTH dav of AUGUST, in the year of «міг 
Lord,ONR THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRKD ami 
8I> VKNTY FIVE.an made between the aai«l Ben 
jauiiii Shepherd of Chatham, in the County «»f 
lîorthunilie'laiid Ship CarpenU-r and Annie >hen- 
herd his wile of the «me part, and JalH-z U. Snow
ball of the same place, Men-liant.of the other part, 
which m«irtgage was duly rernuleit in the Квоті» 
of the «"«.unty of Nor humbeiland on the EIGH
TEENTH rxfc.PTF.MBKR in the year o' onr 
ONE THOUbAND H«.UT HUNDRED 
SEVENTY FIVE iu Volume fifty six ( 6) of the 
County Record» png-» till. 612 and and і» 
nvmien d 443 in »aid Volume, and which Indeu- 
tuieof Mortgage hi» bee.« by the sail .lab 
Snowball a»signeii u> me the undersigm-d A 
Brown ol chaiham af«-ie>a d Cieik, t.»r the 
aideratlon then-in named, There wid in purauan e 
oftheeald Power uf bale, and tor the purpose of 
aatit-f)liig the monies мм;ііге«І by the said Inden
ture of Mortgage, delimit having been made iu 
payment thermit,be Hold by PC Hi 1C AUCTION on 
FRIDAY, the «EVENVII DAY uF MARCH 
■ext, in Front of the Pont office, x haihain, in euid 
County, at three o'«-l«<-6 In the aft, rmmu. the 
Laud* and РгетЬеч in the Iudeutme uf M u tg ig» 
mentioned and de»crilied a* follows — ‘ All that 
piece or |«arcel of Land, aituate, lying end being 
In the Pari»h of «.hatlum, in the V«»umy af -.e- 
*aiil bounded a* follow», Commencing at 
beutl eaat angle of Saint Andrew» Church bury
ing ground, thence Knrtheriy aluiig th«- Kister.y 
aide of the eaid bmying ground two huudr»d 

ty-tlve feet io a r-ad lately l «iu out tnir 
de, theniïe Kaateily along the wild rout 

seventy feet, throve 4>ui hr riyou a line parallel 
wiih tl ee-St-rly aide «if the aai-l bur.yiiu gmu.id 
two hundred und »ex eiuy-rtx e leet, liieuc.; XVe»t- 
»rly se enty-flve fe«‘t ur to the eoulii-e.iat angle 

the ваі-l burying ground, being ihe place uf 
beginning, ami on which the said tMijuunn 
bhepl.ei J at pre-eni rmidcB, Viyether xxi-h all 
and singular the building» anu iiupro 
thereon, ami the privelegv» and up, u.ieit 
the said premise» lielongmg or *p|«ei raining.

Dated,the twent)-»ecoim day oi .lau'y A. ««.1884.

LXDIKVBOXES, WRITING DE>KS, JEWEL CASES.
PHOTOGRAPH A AUT URXPll ALBUM’. V\SKS,

GIFT GUI’S. DtH.La, CLoCK> AC. ME US' 1I.XIJ.M A> 
CIGAR AND LTUARETTR HOLDERS. UUAlt C

AND GENTS' DRK^SI FO CASI8 
ТОІІ.ЕГ .-Kl < OAitD CAKES,

ND BRIER PIPKd,
AbBd. AND

WORK

-------- A COMPLETE STOCK OF SMOKERS REQUISITES.--------
__ Gold aud Silver Jewelry- made to order by one of the best Jeweller* Iu the Dominion..0Г

Examine our Good* and Prices before purchasing.

IS Ac SOX.
OH ATH AMi КГ-, jm.

$
WATER BTRRBT,were or

ganized, Mr. Benjamin and hi.s com
panions taking their turns on deck 
ns well as at the cooking. The partv 
consisted of fonv“in the main saloon. 
The junior mendier, a youth ot 1G. 
was nicknamed the Infant. Pnn- 
dennis, the tallest «if the jartv 
calle«l the Cherub an. 1 the third, be
sides the writer, wa . Burns .who xv 
already familiar with sea life. Il < 
and e<rgs and tea and plain boiled 
eggs were ill favor and ••ihe cook, 
for the time being was extwfe l to 
get his wages in vhalV. Before reach
ing Point «lu Cheno the sell * n a ie»* 
run aground, but a., it w i, within a

L.rd
AND 1863. 1884.

It wouM be well for those who are 
assist it.g the Newcastle enemies of the 
Valley Railway to study the course of 
Subsidy legislation in New Brunswick, 
ami to consider “whither we are tend
ing” in suuh matters. The Facility Act, 
under which the Western Extension, or 
Lue from St. John to the Maine tine 
was constructed,gave that ru«*d $10,001) 
per mile. It also received, from the 
Province, a bonus of—we think—$300,- 
ÜJ0. Next, was the Act under w hich 
the N. B. or Rivieie du Loup road was 
built, by which 10,000 acres of land per 
mile was given. Following this was 
tho Act «if 1874 which provided a sub- 
ві«!у of $5,000 per mile for the Miranii- 
chi Valley, the St.Martim and Uphain, 
the Kent Northern and other romle.

GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD.With 014 Tune Bosraimty.rz ^ K.
The Bay of Chaleurs і»

The lÜ4th Mouthly Drawing of the 
Louisian* State Lottery took place on 
January 15th. The Coiumisaiouers, Gen,la 
Karly and Beauregard, obtained the follow
ing result: Ticket No.31,963 drew the first 
Capital prize uf $<*5,000,sold in fifths,cost
ing each $l;«»ne was sold to a gentleman 
in New York city another to a newspaper 
man in Pvteroburg, Va., the others scat
tered everywhere as usual. Ticket No. 
20,096 drew the 2d prise of $25,000, sold 
in hftlis also; one iu Chicago. 111., another 
iu Washington, D. V., to a government 
employee, propahly who does not seek pnb. 
licity. Ticket No. 83,176 drew the 3d Сарі- 
tal prize of $10,110, soM in fifths also; 
one each held by Henry Munk, No 576 
Gratiot ж ve, and Mr Samuel Levy, well- 

List of all c.utie the Act of 1882, by known Citizen* of Detroit, Mich. Nos. 
which the Valley and other roads were 12,144 and 64,253, 3«1 Capital prizes, drew

a each $6,000, *<dd in fifths; among others 
to VV.M. Lakey of Bell’s Grayson Co., 
Texas, throngh Merchants and Planters 
Bank of Sherman, Texas. Many winners 
seek to conceal the faut af their having 
drawn a prize. But let every one try for 
himself on Tuesday, March 11, 1884, when 
the 166th Grand Mouthly Distribution will 
occur, and of which M.A. Dauphin at New 
Orleans, La., willfully iuforin you on ap
plication.

Too late arriving, and they Must be Sold, as I 
am in want of money.:X 'Cptlllg n or 

.«nil di .ir is good holding ground every 
xxi.urv іи'пг to the u««i them coast. The 

s lxestigouvhe Hiver, convng from 
tfi«* giugU» of Gos|ie county, empt es into 
t .u ha> at ii » xx «stern enil, near DalhvU 
•*!«•. A number of other streams, such ai 
ti.«‘ Cl.ailot. the Baas, and fete a Gauche. 
d<o find an outlet here. They almitnd in 
fine tmut and salmon— a fact which ren
dis this region important lor sportsmen, 
who »re already beginning to fl. ck thithei 
during the summer. The bay has sla-i 
U en a noted resort of Ameiicau fisher
men «m account of its mackerel.

125 Reefing Jackets, j 45 pieces Dress Goods,
75 Overcoats, 50 pieces Scotch XViuceys,
25 Ulster coats, 100 Shawls нті Plaids,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats, 20 duz. Dr. Warner’s Corsets,

200 suits Clothes, 75 Jackets and Ulster*,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders, 30 pieces Plain Flannels,

25 doz. Flannel Shirts, 125 pieces Plain and Ifrpcy Print*
75 assorted Fur Caps, 150 pieces Urey Cottons?
14 doz. Scotch Caps, 50 pieces White Cottons,
5 doz. Cardigan Jackets, 20 pieces Ulster Cloths,

25 pieces Canadian Tweeds, 80 pairs Blankets,
100 doz. J wire Boots ami Shoes, 3 doz. Sleigh Wrappers,
30 dob pairs Felt Over Boots, 180 lbs. Canadian Yarns,

5 doz. pairs Larrigans, 00 lbs. Scotch Fingering,
20 pieces Fancy Flannels, { FUfiS. in Muffs. Tippets, and Boas.
50 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS.! 20 «loz. Ladies’, Misses’, and Chii-

dtvn’s UNDETCLOTHING, 
in Suits, Vests, an* Drawers.

the

!eetew2.
kof junctions, to bull-dose the material 

interests and industries of the country, 
start Another paper in oppositnui to the 
Advocate, laugh at the up-river people 
who are short-sighted enough to n«iw

foot of high Wilier she was ke.lgod off, 
assisted by her sails, lavore 1 with a 
shitted wind. They waited at P«»in* ! Century, closes with very pleasant 

du Chcne a «lay ur two Ьге.чи.мМіїе notes on РанреЬіас, with which the 
coi k, not tiu<ling them there on. In* writer was evidently enraptured, 
arrival, had proceeded l.y -trainer to 
Charlottetown.

Tiie article, which is to be contin
ued in the March number of theiXViueiil* 

j теє» to

ANDREW BROWN, 
Assignee uf Mortgagee lend him their influence und xvlm will, I 

perhaps, have their eyes opened when Pn,v*ded for hy a subsidy of $3,000
I mile. If the present CompanyMr. Benjamin’s cruise and his 

\\ hen In* returned, і notes thereon show how much realЖ it is too late. in G'loude,Hoods,Scurfs tfqttere*,! 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.---------  : obliged, for want of necessary legisla-

The loyalty of the Ho ! Ho Î Com- tion, to hold their contract for seven 
piny to tne County is illustrated by years without building the road, their 
the following Advocate paragraph : —

•3.200 - This i* Hie amount per mile 1 the subsidy uf $3 00Є a mile wil! not 
granted by the Dominion (•«.verninetib in 
ml - f a pro ti.ai «J the Valley Line, j
York’s in * i« pr»>eutaiiw, Mr. Temple, ' neither subsidy, contract, company nor 
,vll,we '.,'Ubl u-'t, I*1 able t„ „cure a aub- 1,.,,|,|:1іі.ін fui the building of the "road, 
і ly fur tile balance, on vombinm ot ; ' . ,. , . , . . ..
:uur.e that it nil» juat wheieMr. .. ..........  | Tltuae who are di.poied to obstruct the
ami Mr. Snowball and Mr. Blair, and Mr. Company ought to ask themselves what,
tingiiry, and iiuii^r..iia r.thi-r (iiit. tint chance tlu re will be of getting a new «welling on the foot whieh he attributed 
K.n.ws ihi». ami tlnaHore t.«k,s time by Subaidy Act, ill view of the historyrof to chilblain*. He used Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 
iLe turuluck, aud goes tv Ottawa iu ud- Provincial Railway subsidy legislati<« | lectiicOil, and is troubled no longer.

however, he made up for keeping lifo and enjoyment may lie taken out 
them waiting, lie inii.st Imvv been ! of a 300 pieces New Silver Ware,

ЙЖ BtAVTirvL Ukhion», bu 11 a hlk кок І*пк»і:.'ТН. Tkâ
cation by ]>evsons ol

a gem in hi* way, fur bis employer j eveivmodeiiite means. A schooner 
says of him,—“From that «lay till . ot the Alice May's size may be hud 
the hour we landed again iu Ciiur- I at almost any time at Chatham, oi 

lottetown, lleniy Rieliaids proved | o:her points on the North Shore, 
himself n capital cook, proviile.l with where there are also competent men 

^fio end uf inventive culinary re- ! available to sail them, and the

summer va
і powers will then have ceased and even

TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,he available. In fact, there will be
Q1HE Sabecriher offers fur sale the well known

and fast sailing

- Twenty.Five Cents per Pound,
MINT* ІПУ r,,Ul*r Slwk' п,*кя the LAKOK'T,

SCHOONER “CLAYMORE."
Mr. J. U;i»t, wntehomtinen for Lent 

Bros., Buffilo, N. Y., e»y« he bed »Of 62 toe* burden, built at Mlr*ml« hi In 1872. She 
is well ftiuud iu even parti. u-«r and auapl«?d fur 
freighting, trading, fulling oi auv otUer Uiu 
requinug a good vcwk i Applv to

HUGH MARQUIS owner.
Lb*ll.ato, N Ь

won-
sources ; he was indefatigable in „der is that gentlemen, from both 
the discharge of his duties, sober Canadian and American cities, hav 
and faithtul to the interests ut Lis j .ng a taste for tishiug and othe.

I'HKAPEST and BEST ASSORT-

CHEAP CASH STORE! - JAMES BROWN.8eh.#t

Я

ШАМТСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. FEBRUARY 14.1884. -
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St. Mary's Entertainment.—The 4th 
of the 4t Mary’s series of popular even- 
ing enterfsinmente took place in the 
School Room on Monday evening last 
As usual in this successful course the 
Room was filled with an apprecistixe 
audience, and much praise is due to the 
performers, who acquitted themselves 
in a highly 
The programme wa* as follows,—

Chores, “Chiming Bells " Pianist, Mrs. Sadler.
Instrumental music, Miss Falrejr aud Mr. C.

Qunrtette, -Beware," Pianist, Mm Sadler.
Inatrumeutsl luublc, Misa Fairy and Mr. De- 

Veber.
Charade, Petr ileum— Mrs. Howard, Misses F. 

Blair, M. Blair, E. v inslow aud Ü. Ouggln and 
Meaara. EL Blair and C. J Utosron.

Instrumental music. Misa Fairey and 
Velier.

creditable manner.

Mr. De-

Reading, Mr. D. T. Johnstone 
So o, Misa Fairey, Pianist, Mise O. Goggin. 
Instrumental, Mis* I abe.v.
Quar'ette, Good-night,—Pianist,
God Save tbi Queen.
A new feature of the stage fittings was 

• drop scene painted by Mr. Myer Moss, 
Which was very fav rahly commented on.

Alnwick Meeting.—Coun. Adams, of 
Northenk, ex Couil Stewart of Alnwick 
•nd some other gèutlemeu reaident and 
doing business in Alnwick, caused ж notice 
tor ж meeting on Wednesday evening last, 
to protest agaiuet the vote of the Alnwick 
Councillors in reference to the Valley 
Railway, to be posted in the latter Parish. 
The place named was the Martin School 
House, bo called, and at the appoint! d 
time there was qu:te a large gathering. 
It being nndeiatood that tl.e two M. P. 
P.’s from Newcastle were to l>e present, 
Several Chatham gentlemen attended. It 
appealed, however, that the Town Clerk 
had not been asked iu the tegular way to 
eall the meeting and the Councillors just* 
ly claimed that they should not be called 
upon to answer for the vote they, gave, 
When th. meeting was called by persons 
Wvo were not prepared to take the re
sponsibility thereof. Knowledge of the 
informality of the call, no doubt, kept the 
Newcastle M. P. P.s away and the meet
ing separated as it had assembled without 
taking auy action on the Councillors' 
treachery to the Parish and its interests. 
All who spoke admitted the Councillors 
had misrepresented the views of the 
Ratepayers on the Railway question.

Mrs. Sadler.

Heat <5 canty.

During the past teu days there "have 
been several delegations from Kent County 
to Ottawa in the interest of railway and 
other enterpriser. First — Rev. M. F. 
Richard, and Mr. John C. Brown, on be
half of the St. Louis and Richibucto Rail
way, which will be a continuation of the 
Kent Northern; Htfc-ml—Rev. J. D.
Marray, Rev. Father Michaud. John Hut 
ehinson, E<q., and 0. J. Le Blanc, Esq., 
M. P. P., on behalf of the Buctouche and 
Moncton line; Third—Robk Hutchinson, 
Esq., Rev. F. X. Cormier, and ex-Coun- 
cillur John F. Richard, wh > desire a sub
sidy to run a line of steamers between 
Richibucto and a point at or near Ather
ton, P. E. Island. Tne prayers of the 
clergy» with such valuable legal wsist 
auce, should crown the efforts of these 
respective dele 

Mr. E. E. PmІМ with success, 
and 1-tdy went to Mon

treal last week to attend the Carnival.
The traffic on the В anch Line lus been 

good, and, barring a few delays, very sat- 
isfaetory time has been made—more so 
than on the Intercolonial, with its expen
sive figurehead and well-paid staff.

The season has been unusually favorable 
for smelt fishermen, and the weather, al
though some d iy> were extremely cold, 
could not haveVeeu m ire desirable for the 
preservation ami wh-p-nent of the ca ch.

With the dissolution of the firm of 
Messrs. Hutchis m & Pninney, Barristers, 
comes the rumor that the latter will visit 
Florida for the benefit of his health.

The notice published in a late number of 
the St. John Mews of the Richibucto Snow 
Shoe Club was slightly inaccurate. Ex- 
tiilerating company ami weather combined, 
often lead travelling correspondents—even 
though they belong to the nobil ity—to 
furnish incorrect reporta.

There is tone talk of the “ Exchange

1 »

p

imtAMlOItt APTÀNCfe CHATHAM, NfcW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 14,1884.

|Uui ^ulvrrtisrmrnts. (Ornerai business. "У(ûrneral ÿiisinrss.Hotel,” Richibucto, eoou changing itc pro
prietor. An Acadian named Legcre if 
epoken of aethe “coming man."

(Dcucral iluaintsjs.your memory on our hearts aud rendered earth does he get his power ? He moves 
yonr name one of benediction amongst u* without apparent effort. XVe’ve got no 

You quit us, then, Rev. Pastor, for a 
time, but the hope of seeing you again 
will console us during your absence. Our 
hearts will be with you on your pilgrim
age and be assured that our prayers will 
be offered to God that He may deign to 
guard you from every accident May 
She, also, whom we invoke so often as 
‘Star of the Sea’ bring you safely through 
the perils of the deep ! May Raphael, 
the angelic patron and guardian of travel
lers be with you as guide 1 Tha€4thus 
protected and glided you may return to 
us safely, rested from your labors, and 
perfectly restored to health, is the unani
mous wish and prayer of your Parishion-

one to match him.’—N. Y. Herald.

GRAND SHOW! oats i oats I LEE & LEAN, MERSEREAU’SThe OuSlVtl Fiooif la till V. 8-

атасддрніс boomsThe Ohio river has again submerged 
vast tracts of laud, villages, aud portions 
of cities on its banks. A despatch of 
Monday last says,—

“The subsidence of the flood at Wheel
ing, W. Va., only reveals the extent of 
its ravages. Hundreds of houses and 
barns are gathered at poiats where the 
surface of the water was obstructed by 
tree* The Baltimore & Ohio track is 
covered with buildings and drift wood, 
which had to be pulled away to pass en
gines to the clear road. There has been 
no mail since Wednesday. Few trains 
are moving. There are probably 20,000 
persons to be fed and clothed from Wells- 
birg to Moundsville. The Ohio River 
lailway is believed to be entirely ruined, 
sections of the trestle work, bridges 
and cars having been washed away. Tiie 
damage to property is estimated at six 
million dollar». Tue entire lire depart
ment is engaged washing tnu l d»*p- sits 
from the ►tievte. N a a vestige is left ot 
Coohmville, Mutime County, an Ohio 
village. The ice iu Cvoo.laquinet Снм-к» 
Harrisburg, Pa., broke ou Saturday, 
causing a tremendous flood. Four bridge* 
valued at $80,000 were carried away and 
mills along the stream were seriously dam
aged. The flood is the worst ever seen 
Cumberland Valley. At Aurora, Ind., 
Sunday, the water was still rising end was 
at the do-nrn of the Aurora National Bank. 
Only one drug store remains out of wa
ter. The Ohio was still rising on Satur- 
day. Mill Creek valley is submerged. The 
damage to coal and lumber yards, vege- 
(stable gardens Ac., is incalculable. At 
Cincinnati the flood of 1882 was surpassed. 
The river was rising almost constantly all 
Sunday. The gas company managed to 
keep the gas supply up until Sunday night, 
but then the atrlet lamps were unlighted 
and gas was burning in very few places. 
Theatres are running with electric and 
calcium lights and private gas machine* 
A Galliopolis despatch says: The water is 
•evgp fett above the highest point reached 
last year. The steamer “Téléphoné'’ went 
to the relief of Point Pleasant to-day. 
That town is completely submerged and 
the inhabitants gone to high ground. 
Cheshire, Addison and other email towns 
are suffering in the same way.”

A Stinging Sensation in Throat and 
Palate called heartburn,and oppression at 
the pit of the stomach after eating.are both 
the offspring of dyspepsia. Alkaline salts 
like carbonate of eoda may relieve but can
not remove the cause. A lasting remedy 
ie to be found in Northrop A Lyman,s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cute. 
Those associate organs, the liver and bow
els, benefit in common with their ally, the 
•tomach, by the use of this benign and 
blood-purifying remedy.

Tne Carnival at the Chatham Skating 
Rink on Thursday evening last, was the 
beet of the seaaon in every way. While 
the attendance of spectators was large the 
display o! costumes was, perhaps, the 
most brilliant yet seen at the favorite re- 
■ort The music was unusually good. 
In fact the regular Rink Band is acknow
ledged to be without a peer outside of St 
John in the estimation of both visitors 
and skaters. The prises were three in 
number, vis.,—for best male, best female 
aud ЬеЧ representation of animal, bird, 
fish or flower, the award being by ballot 
of the spectators. The tickets handed in 
to the Secretary were, in some cases, 
difficult to make out, but the list is, uo 
doubt fairly correct The figures follow- 
ing names in the annexed list indicate the 
number of votes which eseh skater re
ceived.

Buy your oats from
The Home Circle Minstrels! >

E. A. STRANG Chatham. DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Groceries,
Liquors,

Wines,

Wo have perfected the Details of thewill make their flrst appearance in the STAGE Rapid Dry Plate Process.MAS.NIC HALL, N1WCASTLE, 

Monday & Tuesday Evgs.
18th and 19th Indt,

No trouble to iret
INmtogrii|ihs of ChildrenBETWEEN

a* wo have theers. 11
A» à «light token of the «entimenta we 

entertnin For ton, «nd ns • pledge of our 
heartfelt gratitude we pray yon to accept 
this small purse which we, yonr Pariah- 
loners, preeent to yon. It contain» but 
the offering of the poor and ill chief value 
conaiats in the good-will with which it ie 
offered.

In wiahing yon farewell, Rev. Sir, or 
rather looking forward to a happy meet, 
lug at the end of yonr pilgrimage, we 
humbly hope thst yon will hear ne and 
oar families in mind in thoee prayere 
which yon will have the happineea to offer 
it those holy pieces whieh were the scenes 
“f the Acoomuluhmint of so mauy mys
teries of our F dth.

CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE. BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,for the benefit of the Public Square

BEST PROCESS13 LEADING STARS. 13 тав SUBSCRIBER Inform* the Public that he 
1 1* running a Stage between Chatham and

Newcastle.

North of St. .lohn, ami ** gno«l an OPERATOR. 
Give US a Trial and lie convlnved.&C.,

CHALLENGE SILVER CLOG, -GALLERY OPPOSITE-
Vtasonic Hall, - Chatham-

Leaves Chatham at 9 a. m., and 3 p. m. 
Returning leaves Newcastle at 12 p. in. and 6

All orders left at my stable In Chatham, or at 
MeEvoy's Hotel at Newcastle, will be atteuded to.

JOHN A. WARD,

45 and 47 DOCK STREETBy Professor Madioan.
1

THE LITTLE WONDER 5 ÎA MAMST. JOHN, N. B.In her Ellghhud Fling I) uiving. Worth the price
of admi-I m alone Chatham. Jan. 1. Iftftft

j Єно II UNACQU AllTEO WITH THE OEOieHkPHV OF THi« VVUW« 
j __T*V WILL SEE ay EXAMININO THIS MAS VH2 Song aad Diuce Artists ! 2

4 Gawks, Very Comic! 4
Bl'iir Minnie,

•• Miry fcl,
Hla r France*,
Beiiaou Nina, 7,

' Catherin*, 5, 
" Ethel, 86,
“ Nellie, 11,

Bum* Emma, Î, 
Carter Beetle, 
Creightou dusie, i, 
Согшіск Celia, 
Dickwen Mary Jane, 
Foley Bridget, 19, 
Helper Mary, 6, 
FiUger Ida,
Ferguson Bessie, 6,

Pleiger Bella, 
Fotheringhaiu Nellie,

Nancy Lee. 
Fan. у гена. 
Doily Vante». 

Lady Clare Vert de Vvre. 
Old Woman in Sb 

Turkish Dancing
Nancy Lee 

dlpey Countess. 
Harvest 

Normandy Peasant 
Utile bwles GirL

NOW ON HAND I vOn bebnlf of the Par shi mem,
Wg Feroo-os.

In replying to theebnve the Rwd. Mr. 
Babineen exprsesed his greet eurpriee that 
notwithstanding the Urge amount, $1,700 
oontribnted by the Parishioners during the 
past year towards forwerding the work 
of the new church, they should give 
thU renewed evidence of their generality. 
Be spoke in touehing end eloquent terms 
of the intimate reUtiooship between Pas
tor and people, and hoped thst the Giver 
of all good gifts sronld refund to thU good 
people one hundred-fold the donstions they 
had given daring the year for the building 
of hie temple and would blese them with 
proeperity for this generous cooperation 
with all that conoeroe the well-being of the 
Parieh. --

The puree contained the handsome earn 
of $IS0, whioh, being oontribnted by 
thoee who had giren so very liberally to 
their newehurch fund during the peat year, 
reflects the greatest credit upon their ohrie- 
tisn enterprise sod generosity. These 
people hsve without any flourish of tram' 
pete and without seeking outside aid, re
lying on their own efforts provided them- 
•elves with a church that would be an 
ornament to any community, nod their 
loyalty to their ehuroh oan he well under- 
•food after reading 
pastor who has been their leader and guide 
all through the good work, and the wdtda 
with which they start him on hie well 
deserved vacation four are bat an emphasis 
of the feeling they cherish for him nod the 
things In which he ministers. With them 
we are glad to say, ton voyagr.

License Act OoamlMLoairc
An Ottawa despatch gives the following 

ss appointed Commissioners under the 
Deminion Liqnor License Aet of 1833

St. John City—Jsmee MeNichol.
St. John County—J. A. Chealey.
Albert—Geo. Calhoun.
Carleton—Hon. Wm. Lindsay.
Charlotte—Jas. Mnrchie.
Gloucester—T. S. Deebrieey
Kent—Thoe. T. B. LeBlenc.
King's—J. A. Whelpley.
Northumberland—John C. Ferguson.
Sunbnry—G. A. Parley.
Rretigonohe—Wm. Murray.
Madnwaaka—A. L Coombee.
Westmoreland— D. 8. Harper.
Victoria—P. T. Fraser.
York—J. H. Phair.

ШЖї
Olrî'

mГПНВ Subscriber* have In Bonded Werehoe** 
1 and l utv Paid, the following Goods, which 

we will sell I.OW FOR CASH or Approved Paper.

We would again remind our cuatomers that we 
MtNl'FACTURS Nt)R BOTTLK uM THE PM- 

do we Import Brandy from Holland,

But We Do Import Direct
frum the Leading Houioa In London. Liverpoo 

uiitegow, France and Holland.

SI
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF

Look out tor the Oraml .Mieel A Dre** Parad. and
FULL bRASS BAND! ffim

m ШШш
CANNED GOODS

PRESERVED FRUITS.

tjO of the Funniest, END MEN O 
^ ever before the Public. * така, nor

Golden-Hal red Malden, 
Міст

t«r
ac Squaw. 
Old Lady. 

Housemaid. 
Air.

Peàsant Girl 
Caught In a Storm. 

Italian Girl. 
Shaving* 

Bride.

ІЖ Side Splitting Juki a and Funny Saying*, la

100 LAUGHS IN 100 SECONDS. 100
таCoats and Yeats fly often with the result of mirth. 

Come oin1—Come all —Come early.
Our >oug* are quite new. No i-ereonal lilts. 

Everything to please the moat fastidious.

OUR ORCHESTRA
ever here be.ore.

-----IN------
Fabian Nel 
Fitzpatrick 
Gillespie Fenny,

" sueie,
Goggin Gkrtle, 26,
Henderson Janie.
Henderaon Aggie,
Haviiand Bertie,

“ dibble,
Hinderaon Ada, 35,
Hama Mias F.

•' Hannah, It 
Howard Lulu, 3,
Hay Nina,
Johnston Aggie J., 9,
John-on -xda, 6,
Loggie Nellie, 2,
Loggie Mary,
Loudoun Maggie, 14,
Murray Mabel ti., 18,
Mowatt Ada A„
Мита Aggie,
Morrison Minnie,
McLellen Emma, It,
Muuuire Electa,
McLe-ieu Mary, Î,
McLean Hannah, 2,
McDonald Mrs. D.,
Mulrhead Annie,
Morrieon Laura,
MoAlpine Katie, 8,
McDonald Mrs. J. B., t,
Muirhead Minnie,
Nlcol Mrs., 1,
Patterson J veitle,
Ruaaell Bertie, 1,

ssrsrft k.Irr“,,e r0UDI
Good Luck 

Juue.
Queen of the Forest. 

Flahenuan’e Daughter.
Musks.

‘>$i і*Tomatoes,
Green Cum,

RIpe^Aptdes,

D reseed Pvaa 
Oooieberrlv*.

Raapberrle*.
Blueberries,

Roast Beef, 
Koaat MItalian Olrk 

Little Mra Gamp.
Pea Soup 

Soap,

Mscketel,

9surpasses any 175 OCTAVES,and Beane, M^lhaiyMusic. 
Fretwork 

Music. 
Parlor Maid.

lino w flake. 
Good Luck. 
Silver Thaw

Belle of the Carpenter Shop. 
Austrian Peasant Girl. 

Fancy Costume. 
Court Drees. 

Glpey 
Sunflower. 

Music 
Fancy Dre»s. 

Swiss Peasant Uirt 
Art

Morning Glory. 
Mountain Costume. 

Lady of the Lake. 
Hen and Chickens 
Borrowed Finery. 

Cretonne. 
Kentucky star 

Nancy Lee 
Spanish Lady, 

Fisherman'» Daughter.

Don't forget the Dates—18 & 19. Iz260 Cases, Qt»„ Pale and Dark,
180 '• Pints,....................
70 “ * «•
60 '• XXX, “ “

TICKET. Ob' ADMISSION:
Reserved belt».. ..SAeMit.. - ti—i:k.,. .21 cents. ALSO: -A COMPLETE STOCK OP

SHIPCHANDLERYDoors open at 7. Performance commence* at 
8 o'clock.

JOHN T. CUTTIRR,
Sec'v lreusuver.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 6 PACIFIC RT
By the central position of its line, connects tne 
Bast and the West by the shortest route, and car
ries passenger*, without onungo of cars, b> twuvn 
Chicago ana Kausas City, Couucil BlufTs, Lcavou- 
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and Cl, Paul. It 
eonueots iu Union Depots with ell tho principal 
linos of road between tho Atlantic and the PaclUo 
Oceans. Its «quiparent is unrivaled and magniü- 
eent, being oompestd of Most Comfortahlu aud 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Macutfloeut Uorton Up- 
climng Chair Care, Pullman’s Prettiest Palace 
Sleeping Cars, and tho nuit Line of Dining Cars 
In the World. 1 hreo Trains between Chicago aud 
sdiseouvi River Роїте. Two Trains between Chi
cago aud Minneapolis and dt. Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
. A New and Dirict Line, via Soneoaand Kanka
kee, has recently b -en opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk,Newport N ;wi, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au- 
euata,Nashville. Louisville, Lexington,Cinoinnatl, 
Indianapolis and L luyette, and Omaha. Mmncap- 
ohs and dt. Paul aad lutormvdl.ito points. 
^All^Through Passengers Trawl ou fast 12

TioKcte for sale at all principal Ticket Offloes la 
tho United Status ami Canada.

Baggago chocked through and rates of fare aL 
ways as low as competitors that offer lows advan-
^oj^dotailod information.get the Maps and Fold-

ereCREAT ROCK IS1.AND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Oiffoo, or ac dress». r. oablKs e. • r. a >hh«

V ИЄ Pr«. * Uun ! M». Gee l Tkt. A Pais. AgM
CHICAGO.

VINE GROWERS’W. H. BUCK, 
Uusiuess Manager. -----AND-----

NAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.PATENTS

IMPÉPHSS
—AND------

JULES BELLERIE
CELEBRATED: *Щі

their sddreee to the

International S. S. Com’y COGNAC BRANDY.FOR SALE.Fancy Dress.
I

Fall Arrangement.
The Property on the West Hide of Barttbogne 

lately occupied bv James Codv, contnltiing <00 
acres, with l)wel lug lluusuaud Barn, well fenced 
and in good order.

NOTE—”*.«№
direct from I 
HOLLAND.

leh It distinctly understood 
ese Bi aud lee are Imported 

FRANCK and au from
aweeiey, А. Д, 
dweeany Buby, 9, 
atothart Georgina, 1,
Sinclair Rets, 1,
Taylot Géorgie,
Wlnaiow Ediih, 7, Grace Darling.
Wowle Bai^ro, 61, Maid of Athens, (1st prize.)
Wllu£*MlM, ' 81K"'

Allan Robt. 6.
Anderson John,
Anderson Geo. S. K., 1,
Allan Jas.,
Blair Rupert,
Blair R K.,
B;air Frank,
Brown And’w, 1,
Benмm J. Stafford,
Clark J. B., 6,
Carter William,
Carroll C’has., 10,
DesBiioay T., 6,
DsuvUie F. F.,
Fleiger Howard,
Flett Win., 9, 
bergusou R. W., 21,

3 TRIPS A WEEK. /

Apply to( /XN AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th. the 
Steamer* of this line will make Three ..Trips 

a week, leaving 8t. John
Every Monday, Wedne»day and 

Friday Morning, at 8 o’clock.
for Eastport, 
both ways st EaetiKirt 
Houghton ” for at. And 
phen.

Returning, wll* leave 
o’clo- k, and Portland 
Как і port and St. John.

Through tivkots --an lie procured 
at H. Vhuub 4 Uu‘s, to all pot 
the United atate*.

R. HUTCHISON.
Douglastown, Nov. 3 *83 8y.8 —'also------

100 Cases Martell Brandy, 1 Pale 

100 “ Hennessy do.
25 - MarteU

IF YOU WAM TO BUY
Wh Executor s Notice. GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLEPortland and Bokto 

with btean 
rewe, Calais

Boston same days At 8 30 
at 6 o'clock, p. ra., lor

red at this office 
nte of Canada

ÜFNo claims for allowance after good* leave 
the Warehouse.

Freight received Tuesday, Thursday aud 
Saturday only, up to 6 o'clock, u. m.

II.'W. CHISHOLM, Agent.
Reed's Point Wharf.

>N, connecting 
uer “ rharlee 

and 8t. Ste- j and
eUfTMUIBJC.

A LL PERSONS having any claims ngulnst tho 
/Л Estate of Joseph Huy* late of Nvlwm, Mer- 
chant, deceased, nie icqui-stcd to ріекепі the same 
duly atteste I wltldn I tlllKK MoNI'll.i from the 
date hereof to the undendgi.ed, and all peixms 
indebted to the said Eaiate are hereby requested 
to make itnn.edi.iie payment to

MAKGAKI.T HaY8, Executrix, and 
J. P. BL’Re'Hl I.L, Executor of said Estate.

Nelgpn, Dec. 13, 1U63.

DRUGSDomino. 
Oscar Wilde. 

Newsboy 
Night and Day . 

Knight of VI. Century.
Patcfiwork. 

Darkey. 
Blondi n.

♦
Freak Leslie’s Sualsy ХзріЦі Dark.

The M»rch number ie promptly on our 
table and ie filled, as usual, with delight
ful readnig matter—edifying and enter 
taming, and admirable embellishment* 
The popular editor, T.De Witt Tslmege, 
D.D., contributes a characteriatio article, 
•‘Alarunng Things of to-day” aud the 
Home Pulpit coutaine one of bis sermons, 
“Seusitivenees of Christ” “CountZinien 
dorf,”the founder of the Moravian Church; 
“Salem,the Old Moravian Town,in North 
Carolina”; “ The Boston Institutions at 
Deer Island”; “Annals of Little Compton”; 
“Anthony Vandyck, a Court Paint* r”; 
etc., are finely illustrated and exceedingly 
interesting articles. The serials, “How it 
All came round,” and “Wrong from the 
erst,” »>e continued, and the essays. 
Sketches, Poem* etc., are by popular 
writers. Marion Harland has a charming 
story,“ A practical woman.” The contents 
are so varied and abundant that no one 
can tail to be gratiitod. The price is 25 
cents a number; I2.5B per ammin. post 
paid. Address Mua.FRANfc. Leslie, 53,55 
and 57 Park Place, New York, N. Y

*

PATENT MEDICINES79, (Prise)

erUncle Tom. 
Knight of the Green Plume.

Hot Day in Summer.

Broken Heart. 
Arctic Owl

of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
Notice of Sale. 176 OCTAVES10-3 up

ANDTo all whom it may enm-ern,—
XTuTlCK is hereby given that under and by 
«Li vlitue nf a power of saie contained in a cer
tain Indenture ni Mortgage, dated the nineteenth 
day ol January, In the уечг of our I ont one thou- 
■end eight hundn-d ami eighty, and mule between 
William Oivmley, then <» N«wca*tle, In the 
County of Northumberland,In the Province of New 
Brunswick, Yeoman, and Maitlm lilswle, on the 
one part, and John MvLngg-.n. formerly of Black- 
ville In the County and Province sforeeald, and 
then of Toronto, In the Pruvlm-ei f Ontario,Eriqulro 
of the other i*i t, ami re^lriterud In volume tiC of 
the trinity Recoid* of the .-aid County, |>uges 60, 
61 and 6< amt n-nnlieied 4M In the **ut vi lume ; 
there will, for tht* і иг|м*е o e-.tl-fylng the monej* 
•enured by the sold mo tguge. default having been 
ma«le In l*ymeut the'Co', lw sold at publie auction 
on Tu-eda.v, the twuif.h da) nf February next, In 
fn-nt of the engine house, in Newcastle, m the 
•aid County, nt eleven o'ch vk in the mrenoon the 
several lot* of land and prendees described In the 
aid Indenture of Mortgage, as olluws,—
“All that certain puce or parcel of land and 

•'ргетіаеч altuate, lying and king In the town of 
••Newcastle of'iresaid on the southerly aide of 
“Peasant street ami abutted and tmundetl as fob 
•lewa, via— Northeily «»r in front hy Pleamint 
•Isivnet amn sald. on the upper or Westerly aide by 
*’a vaeant lotoi land belonging to the estate of 
“the ate Reverend .Inna* llivl-on, on the 1 er 
"or eaeterly side b> lands owned by William J. G. 
“Dawson, and pie*eiill> occun eu by Chorle- C. 
"Hamilton and Kuuth» rly nr in rear by lauds be- 
"lungingto Mre June Davidson, bemg the prom- 
"ises presently ovcuplwl by John Bell and William 

Millet ana which не Id premises were contained

МШШ 765 Cases, qts. and pts.,
JAMES WATSON & CO..

Gunn John, 
Gillespie Frank, 
Uuggiu Stafford,

ffS*DRVnS sold at the lowest 
ami Patent MEDECIN EM at

Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

-ALWAYS IN STOCK -

E. LEE STREET, 
Proprietor.

Midshipman Ea-y. 
John Chinaman. 

Howard bred., Prince Cberley.
Howard Géorgie, Drummer Boy.
Mickey 8. J., clown.
Hemieroon Gray, Fancy Drese.
h mchisoiKtich'd, Jr,, 36. .......
Henderaon B.. 16, Hornet.
Jardine Theodore, Midakipman.
Jones Tom, Stickletwck.
Jessamin R. H.. Nlgga Joe.
Johnston Tho*, 7, Midshipman.
Johnston Ja*, 8, Goliath.
Kerr Wm. A., Volunteer,
keensh A., Clown,
Keoughan M., Calico Man
Loggie D. M., 1. Joe Beef
Loggie A. J., Jr„96, Fashion Plate’
Mns* Beaumont, Book Agent*
McLean Frank, High land laddie.
McLennan John, l. Darkey bwell.
M< Alpine Dan'i, Sewmleee Baek.
MvIistoehW., American Telegraph boy.
Nicholson Samuel, Ttadeaman.
Petrie Jo* (see Trear) 79 (Film) Elephant,
Hue aaiu'l, 14, Dry Plate Photographer.
Patterson C. A., fl, Fancy Dies».
Perry U., 2, Booster.
Ruddock C. D , Clown.
RatteeJ. E., Fisherman
nu •• 11 Frank, 1, Fisherman.
Russell Howard, ZincalL
Mweaaey Albert, 7, 
bweexey Willie, 
amailwuod Ja*, 
beeesey Utw.,46,
Mnowoall W. В., Ц,

possible figure, 
their regular

CANADA,
PROVINCK OF NEW BRUNSWICK,

/ Ckown Land Onict,
Slit Jeuuary, 18S4.

LOOM KATRINE.
▲ ШгмаІвМ Preach Olrl’s Peril. WM. HAY FAIRMAN & CO.,FISHING LEASESThere was great commotion on Monday 

evening about Phoenix Square over a 
young French girl running from the river 
towards Queen Street It appear» she 
was married akoet three months ago to a 
young Indian at the Campe, and from her 
story her life has «все been frequently in 
jeopardy. On the evening in question her 
“Injun” threatened to kill her and in bare 
head with hair flying, and in stocking 
feet she ran from the Camp to the city, 
closely pursued by her husband, who was 
crazy with fire water, aud bareheaded. 
L’ke a deer she ran up the hill, across the 
Square, and fairly flew into Mr. Chestnut's 
•tore aud did uot stop until safely crouch, 
ed behind some stoves in the rear of the 
■hop. The Indian was a lap or two be
hind and marched up and down the street 
waiting for his prey when captured by a 
policeman and placed in the lockup. The 
would be victim of his rage, a nice looking 
girl of eighteen summers, when asked 
why she married an Indian, said she be* 
longed to Miramichi and was induced to 
msrry him by some French girls there. 
She said her mother lives on the Mira
michi but has no friends here. Her head 
showed marks of ill treatment, and wiien 
rested, she wept bitterly over her misfor
tune and appeared in continual terror.— 
Fredericton Reporter.

GLENLEVITT,
The exclusive right of Fishing (with 

Rod only) iu front of the ungranted Crown 
Lands on the following Streams, will Le 
offered for sale at Public Auction at this 
Office at noon on
Thursday, the 20th day qf Afcurh mit.

Leases of these Fishing Rights will be 
governed by Regluations to be hereafter 
published.

LEASES FOR THREE YEARS.
will he offered on the following Streams 
at the upset prices mentioned below, 
These amount* or any advances made 
thereon, will be rnyahle annually, during 
the term of the Leases

014 Scotch Whiskies.
Mortgagee’s Sale.
To JOHN MÏLÎ.F.R, of tlf^l**r'i>h of Bathurst, In 

the County i'f Oloiirewtev, Fish Meirhaiit, and 
all other* whom It may voncem,—

ОТІСК la lierobv given that under and by vlr- 
X* tui- of a |nwer of esie In * certidn Imietiture

Gents—I desire to express to you my 
thanks for yonr wonderful Hop Bitter* 
I was Iron Med with Dyspepsia for five 
year prwviou* to commencing the use of 
yonr Hop Bitters «оте six months ago. 
My cure has bean wonderful. I am pas
tor of the First Methodist Church of this 
place, and my whole congregation can 
testify to the great virtues of your bit
ter*

75 OCTAVES
AND

U l-ower or *sle III H cvriMill hl'lenture 
Mortgage hvailngdatv tho two! îh day or Dee- 
Iter In the yonr of our Lord one thounnnd eight 

hundred ami ►eveidy-eluht, and made hetwven 
John Miller, of the P.irluh of Bathurst and County 
of Gloucester, Fiait M< r h.uit, of th* one |>a t, noil 
the uniivralgne l r rancis K Wlna'.ow, m Vh itlmm, 
In the County of Northumberland, Esquire, of the 

Is moulded In he

676 Cases, qts. and pts.
Geo. Roe As Co, * * *,
Oeo. Roe & Co, *,
Bagot, Hutton & Co.,
B.
Kinnehan’s L L,
E. it J. Burk,

KINK OLD

Ol Mo

«•*J "m. efi other part, whh'h mortgage Is mvotdud III ’he 
Qloureetor County HwoMsIn volume *Jrt, page* 
•07, 6<I8, 0i » and він, there will, for the purpose 
of satlefyllig the mom ye eirurad by tlwmdd mort- 
gage, he sold at Puldi • Audloil. Ill fruit of the 
effi- eof the H«îglritrv o’ Iu wl* lor tlie County of 
Gloucester, on h.VIURDAY. the.MXl'hExTH OF 
ІEIH»VARY next, at two o'vlotk In the afierimo n 
the laud* *ivl promis, h mi-ti'h.iivü lu said Indeu- 
tuic of Mortgage, aa follows,—

All I list certain plev.e or purtvl of land situate, 
lying and Imlug on the east hide of Ulavk s’reel In 
the liiwii and Pariah ol Itatlnirht af. rvsald. and 
bounded на follows, to wit Vomilienuliig ott the 
bank i-r slmro of Nep'B quit Hlvur at tho au 
east mule of land owned and owupled hy JoM?ph 
Gauidn, Ilirma wuateily along the eoutln rlv aide 
line of *ald Joseph Uauiiln'* land to tho east ddo of 
Black нігооі, 1 hence southerly н ulig the eaetvrly 
■ido of HI vk street sixty eight feet, thence east
erly oli a lino parallel with the southerly Hide line 
of the said JnHvi.li Gaunlii's land to the tank or 
■Imre of the mud Nvplslqult River, th'-nce inuther- 
у along the bank or bore of tho said Xvpidqutt 
River sixty -eight fret or to the place >>f beginning.

Togvihv with all ami Hlnguiar tho nu.ldmgs and 
tinpruvviiients thereju sud tno privileges to the
наша Ivdoiigii'g.

Duti 'lie eighth day of January, A. D.
F. E. WINSLtftV, Mortgagee.

"William Uremlty 
"der Mutaggan, «leveused, bearing 
‘‘day ol May, A. D. І МИ.

"Aim, all that other piece or parcel of laud 
‘ and promises nltustv uu ihv wmthuly side of tha 
"aald street ctlltd Fnasunt etreet, anu bounded as 
"follows,—Ou tho lower or easterly Hde by laud* 
"ami prend' es prvsviitly oveitpied by Joint Maltby, 
"ou the upper or westerly slue by the ana and 
"protnihra before li.i iilloiietl o- viipitd by Lhurloa 
"V Hcmliton as *fnr< said;southerly or in the rear 

lan-ie ov.u.-ieil by the вам John Maltby aud 
“by the ati і et commonly km-wit as Ann stnet; 
“and north- rly or m Iront by Plt-anant street afore* 
“said, Iwing the whole oi the land* and premises 
“weupied by tlie said William Gientley and on 
“whleh ne «t proeefct re.-l les."

Ttigether with the biuiidugHttiid app 
to the add several pieces of land bel 
appertaining."

Dated till* seventh day of January, A. D. 1884.
JOHN McLAUOAN, Mortgage*

leuturo ui Mortgage from the said 
and hla wife to the late Alaxan- 

date the 2tilh
NKPSIQVIT RIVER.

Bose Ball Club. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

Spanish Picador. 
Trauip Abroad. 

Turner Peter, 1, Cowl.
Freer Geo and Petrie Joseph. 79, (Prise) Elephant 
I’ll-»- k Angus,
Wye*- Vend-*,
Wilson Jutu. 1,

The prizes were, therefore, won as fol-

No. Upset PriceVery respectfully,
REV. H. FEREBEE. 1 From the mouth of the River

up to the Itidiaati Reserve, $300 00
2 From the ludmn Reserve to

the Head of the River,
J AUQUEL' RIVER.

3 The whole Stie im and Branches
theieuf,

▲ bear Яті. )300 00

IRISH WHISKEY.Indian Chief. 
Fishermau Fifteen years of suffering from the tor

tures of Dyspepsia is indeed a long time. 
A. Burns, blacksmith, of Cobourg, was 
thus afflicted, but it only required four 
buttles of Burdock Bloou Bitters to coin 
pletely cure him.

It is claimed that Johtuon'» Anodyne 
Liniment is almost infallible in the cure 
of diptheria, pneumonia, iufluenia, bron- 
ohitis, congestion of the lungs, aud hard 
dry coughs. This may all be true. We 
know it will prevent diptheria and that it 
will cure the croup instintly.

:.'îî n 130 00
UPSALQUITCH RIVER. nth

4 From its mouth up to the
Forks,

5 From the Forks to its Head,
including all Branches,

Beet Male costume and character, J. 8. Bt-nson, 
79 votes.

Best Female do. do.. Miss Barbara Woods, 61. 
Beat Animal, etc.. Goo Truer an i Joe.Petrie, 79.

200 00 1000 Green Oases,
30 OCTAVES and

urtenance* 
ougiug or 200 00

QUaTAWaMKEDUWP.'K river.
6 Frum its mouth to the Quebec

Province buuuuery, 1000 00
RESTIGOUCHE RIVER.

7 From tlie ntuutit i.f U|uwl- 
quitch River up to TiwIHruok,.700 00

000 00

500 00

500 00

Мігм» and Presentation to &ev. 
father Babineen 50 QUARTER CASKS

John DeKuyper A ion,
J. U Henkes,
Houtmou * Uo..

On Sunday morning last after divine 
service at the R. C. Church, Tracadie, a 
most interesting event took place in the 
presentation of sn address and purse to 
the esteemed pastor, Rev. J. A. Btbmeau, 
who is about to visit the Holy Land, go
ing vie New York. TB address was 
written in French and was read, in behalf 
of the Congregation, by Wm. Furguson,
Esq. The following is a translation,
To the Rbvd. Joseph A. Basin кас,

Pastor of Tracadie.
R. v’d Sir,—On tnis, the eve of your de

parture from our midst to join in a pil
grimage to the Holy Land, which will, of 
necessity, involve an absence of many 
months, we, your Parishioners, deem it a 
duty to give expression to the feelings of 
warm attachment by which our hearts 
are moved at this moment.

During the past thirteen years it has 
been a happiness for us to possess in you 
a Pastor aud a Father—for all .these years 
your leal has never flagged, your earnest 
ness in promoting the welfare of yonr Par 
ish has never, for a single instant, relax
ed. At all times we have admired in you 
a vigilant Pastor, a most faithful Friend, 
a Father sincerely devoted to his spiritual
children. We, the objects of your tender Starting with a steady and nearly 
...licit,,,le .ml at the eeme time the mt- ,t^gbt stroke, beading forward he croee- 
nesses of yonr Keaioue care in the dis* ,7? ... , . , ...
charge of your duties, as our Pastor, have arme ^ baek, deeped hie
hitherto, perhaps, been too silent, but fingers together, and rested his bands just 
none the less have we recognized the iu- above his hip* He carried a white hand- 
appreciable good whieh you have effected kerchief weU doubled up iu his right hand, 
amongst a* XV enow, however, eaa no » .7
longer withhold a public testimony of ear etron* even etrokee» ехс*И wh®“
gratitude. Were we to do so, indeed, ®*iug the turns, he increased his strides 
your work itself would proclaim your çû111 they measured ten fevt on the
worth, the very stones in the walls of this straight stretches along the sides of the
sacred edifice would speak your praises. . u _ ... ,The labor, the f.tiguC the anxiety of He swayed hie body very ebghtly,
mind which necessarily accompanied such barely using the edge of his skates until 
an undertaking as the building of this he struck the turn* Mile after mile he 
beautiful Church were eery grest It i. contiuueU hi. rapid .nd even flight over 
^SSnSaîKÏJLri." W. not too solid ice ,h. wee cbbged to 

possible to be achieve!I and. yet, through *V01<1 and holes in hie path marked
yonr well-sustained efforts our hearts are with red paint ) without changiug hie
to*l«y rejoiced at seeing the go»I work p„,ition. hie body bent forwsrd from bis

h'l-.hUh.ud.drap.dkhmd him. h.v- 
our Perish. «ug all the appeerence of taking a little

But thie comparatively greet under- eaey exercise. Not until Montgomery, 
taking ao aucoeaefully brought to itt prea- the champion ot America, end other fast

:іПМ;й e,un mide ”und t
your laborious and truly sacredotal life Norwegian, and soon dropped behind with 
whilst amongst us, for the material pro- their shorter but quicker strokw, did the 
grew which, through your ministry nud epecUtore appreciate the speed that the
through the influence you have exercised, . .. __ ..he. of late year, heel effected in thi. *PP»"»»Uy -™k* wa. miking.
Parish will always entitle yon to our Mr- Curtis, who has judged races from 
gratelul remembrance, in our intercourse the iee bound lake» of the North West to
-‘‘b w« Wve been e,im- the ponds of the MetropolU, said, -Paul,
pel led to admit that prudence and wisdom _ . ... ... . . . . . ,ire not the attribuera of advaccwl year. "n beau all that I ever raw on ekatee.1 
alone, since by tho* virtue, you, though і Tl” Donogbue remarked, after watching
young in years, burs Indelibly impressed j him oritiddly for • long time, ‘where on 12*1* Water 8t., * 7Ц Prince Wm, St.

Notice of Sale.
Slohlbeete Litter. 8 From Toad Brwk up to Tom's 

Brook,
ti From '1 urn’s Brook up to Pata- 

pedia River,
10 From Patapedia River up te

Tracey’s Brook,
11 From Trncy's Brook up to

Quatawamkedgwiok River, 500 00
12 From Quatawamktidgw.ck

River up to Madawanka 
County line,

HOLLANDS GIN!To ALEXANDER sTdTU AKT TEMPLETON of 
Chatham In tlie 
Province of New 
CanaJa Men haut, an-l Mary 
wile and to all uint-rs whom it DIAMOND DYES,County о- Northuiulx-i land In the 

r Brunswick in thv Dominion of 
letou hie

To The Editor q/ the Miramichi Advance,
The Ottawa correspondent of the Moni• 

tear Acadien recently alleged that a Gov. 
ernment official at Richibucto was a party 
to certain alleged frauds in connection with 
the Fishery Bounty claim* Permit me 
to say there is about as much truth in the 
Ottawa scribe's allegation as there was in 
a letter written, in June or July, 1882, by 
G. A. Girouard, M. P., to the Minister of 
Customs, stating that four or five large 
vessels had arrived et this port with car
goes, and had not reported at the Custom 
House. If the fellow who represents the 
Acadien at Ottawa were worth the powder 
he might be dealt with in a summary 

Yours, etc.,

Richibucto, 9th Feb., 1834.

K. TvBleed BeUtleae.
VfOTlcE Is hereby given, that by virtue of s 
1л Power of Nile, VMlitalned ina « ем*1п In 

of mo'lgag»* taarlug
Eightlid ay of Dt-cemher, in the year ol oiir 
Lord une ihnunend,«tght hundred and eighty, and 
made between the mi l Alexander etui hart Te*i- 
liletmi of CliBthH u, In the County of 
tarland and ITuvhve ol New Brunswick 
Domlui'-tinf Canada, Merchant, and Магу E. Tem
pleton Ills wile of і ho filiv |Hi t. and Jane O. Me- 
Farianc of Moncton m theC'iiliiiy of Westmorland, 
'a the Province of New ihim*w ivk,M|ilii«tei.of the 
ther part, which mortgage was duly recorded i* 

the Rec- ids of the Cuimty of Northumbt-rland on 
the Mevrnth Day of January In the year of our 
Lord One ThniiNUid Eight llui-died and Light y- 
One In Volume GO nf Ію County Itecuids pages 
423,4.4 slid 426 ami h numtared 410 In said 

nu. Then* will In iK-reuanve "f the said pow- 
sale ana fur tlie purpose of satisfying the 

les seenicd by the Niid Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in payment there 
of be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on WEDNES
DAY. the hevoiid -lay of April in xt in front of the 
Post Office, Chatliuu, in Mild County, at three 
o'clock m the adernoon, the lull * and promisee 
In said Indenture iiivtillonv'l and dv* ilbed as fol
low*, namely,—All that p eve or pan el vf land 
situate, lying and taing In the town *ml pa ish of 
Chaih.mi, afon-«ald, being part of the lot number 
thirty-*even uraiitt-tl 10 the late Thom -s Lotau, 
deceased, and abutted aim Іимітіні as fodowe, to 
wit : t>n the wvuterty side ti) the Imuwe ami land 
formerly owned by the lute Conivllus Ohegsn, In 
front hy Water birect, on the cast ei } side hy 
UndsuW'vda doivipi- d hyllmry W. TilU-ch, 
and on tiie suuthurly *nle uy the mirth sl«le of the 
road or lane vh I led thr Fuumlry Lane, being the 
land and promt-e* vuixexcd to ‘nu said Alexander 

Witile

The beet blood relatione consist of a 
perfeet circulation of heaithy, vital fluid 
—pure blood and proper circulation may be 
established in the system by the uae i f 
that giand blood purifier, Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

ALL SHADES AND COLORS,—Just arrived, 
Direct.

date the Twen 75 Cases, Qts. 4 Pis.,
Fresh Cod Liver Oil,Northum- N250 00 CHAMPAGNE, Guarantee.! thj> Season's Oil,-Pure and Fresh

Jr ——At."0—
Bref. Iron id™ Wine, 

ilurdoVk BliHid В

LEASES FOR ONE YEAR
Various Brands.Will bo uftered <m the following Streams 

at the undermentioned upset prices
13 I’atapedia Rivvron the western

bank thereof troun its mouth 
up to the Quebec Vrovitiue 
Imundarv,

14 Middle River;
County,

15 Little River,
16 Tattagouuhe River, do
17 Big Tracadie River, do
18 Tabuhintac River, Northum-

bei laud County, 100 00
19 Dungarvuii River, do do 200 00
20 Renoua River, do do 2UU 00
21 North West Miramichi River

aud Branche», Northumber
land County,

22 Kouchibouguac River, Kent
County, 50 00

23 Kouohibouguacis River, do 50 00
24 Richibucto River,
25 Given River and Branches,
26 Tobique River and Branches,

Any turther information that may be
roquiied by intend mg purchasers may be 
hail on application to this Office.

The fishing on the moat of these Streams 
is unsurpassed. Copies of the Report of 
the Government Commissioner regamiug 
these Streams uiay be obtained on applica
tion.

We will wager a year’s subscription thst 
a 25-cent package of SheridanCondition 
Powderв contains more pure ingredient* 
and cost more money than a bushel of auy 
kind put up iu larje pack* tiheridau’e 
Powders are absolutely pure.

Bittern,
ulltllie Wine,

Cherry Itâlsnm,
Fellow's llypophowpliltes,

300 Barrels, Qts. & Pte„

Guineas Porter,
BOTTLED BY E. & J. BURKE.

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,$200 00
Gloucester

loo oo
do 100 00 
du 100 00 
do 1U0 U0

Atwood'* Bitters,way. Eclectrlc Oil 

gaf A Supply of the .Imve jiilt recehid at
do

La Merux ÜJIÜJD.
ТДЕ "MEDICAL HALL."||W«9t. on Wedueed

uaMjpluui*» to eiweu 
Ntnwrl .tears. F ne їж І і rom 

nee on rritlsy at 12 o'clock, noon.

Pawed to 
el Feb. at twe 
Ehq., M. U.. 
Reside

"ITeOaeteMateh Btia." ay the 13th day 
.John Thomson, 

hL bu»
AND

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Bass & Co.’s PALE ALE,
Bottled by Patterson & Hibbert.

Liunnee’s Celebrated Spectacles ac
curately Fttett.Sew Admtismcnts. 200 00

UwaW»W. N. B., Urt, 17. 1W:1.
•umlrv Laiie, being the 
I to ‘he iwltl Alexander 

ou V. Vllock by 
ilneteenth day ol 

one thouseml 
Kwemy five, a* hy re erom e 

lull.v si-near. Together with all 
g* and impruTeiuents 

incuihvni privilege*, 
to the same be- 
iniug. Also the

ul'tlie
Templet mi and Mary K. 

u,•oh the said land and 
t tl

* Templeton, hy 
be»rmg dataLEASE FOR SALE. CLOTHS

AT COST!

do 50 UU 
60 IK) 
50 00

ntotliart 
Indenture 
March In tho ye t 
eight hundred «I’d 
thereto wilt more lully »|>|
•nd singular the hiithlm 
thereon and the rights, 
heivdlUineiiU and appnrtt 
longing or in any wire apiartulnlng. 
rev rah»n ami roveral n-., remainder and 
ders, rent* Issues ai d pn 
said Ah xamler Moihurt '
Templet uu nf, 
premises aud exery part th 

Deled the 26th day of Da

100 Cases, quarts,
FIX) be eold et public auction on FRlDtY t9th.
1 February Instant, at 3 p. m. in front of the 

subscriber's store Chatham, the lease of the I*lsnd 
In MIRAMICHI BAY eominunlx скіїеіі EGG 18 
LAN D, for a term of thi 
at sal*

OLD JAMAICA RUM•f
enam-vsee or mors year* Terms 

E JOHNSON, Auctioneer. 50 OCTAVESt2. theieof, etc^dlls The Snbsrritar, diwiilng to links room for fall 
Importation*, has di vided to mil off Id* prorent 
■I vk of cloths at cost. The good* curouxve a 
vailety ofPort and Sherry.

350 Cases, Consisting of
6 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKE.Y,

For Sale. JAMES MITCHELL,
Surveyor General.

Uty of Dwo inlier, A. I>. 1883. 
JaNK V; McKAtLANK,

U J TWBEDIK, Soltvttor for M.rliwJa*'*' TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,
—SVltAHl..* IX)R—

Fine and Bueineee Garments
.and will be sold tu quantities to *ult purchaser*. 

The sale AT i ubl‘ will be continued during
HERRINGS!

HERRINGS!!
TO LET.

83 Octavta ulee Hobla 

IS Ralf-Octene

S8ЇЙ8 ■

Old Crow Bourbon.
Camp Blitters,

Stoughton Bitters,
John Bull Bitters,

Rock & Rye,
Cherry Whiskey»

The Month of Augubt Only.грнк PREMISES on'wâterstlee 
A B., now uwupivU by F. U. i'

Poesesa.on given let M*y.
Apply to

? JOHN JOHNSTONE
18th Jany. 1884. tf

t Chatham N. 
‘etteraou. TBRM8—CASH.

F o. I'KTTKRSOX,
Merchant Tal'or 

. a LI'ATIIAM
19 Ovtoves Jules Btlleru Brandv :
II QroOsebOld Vtoe flrowera " 
MOitovse " " • "
Î6 Qr-Coeke Lucas fores
39 « tetavee " " «•

lTSOVawBtaady, Marwll, H.immy and

!100 bbls. No. t Caraquet Herrings, 
50 half do. do. do.
«Г FOR SALE LOW jg* |

y ; WATER hTRKET, - -I -NOTICE- CHEESE.
ether A LL FERIONS hevjng *ny claims against the 

uuder*.gi.thl will please render the same for :
pax ment slid all pvisnns li delded. will pi----
make i-eyment within the nvxi three months.

IN STORE ANU TO ARRIVE : 
UX K8 Vlmlve 

lull Cicam.
Quality CIIKE8R. 
Itli It yellow. ForCherry Bran dy. f 1500 В

«61, IUW bv
ASSORTED FRUIT SYRU PS,1

R. BAIN.JOHN HORN ? C. M. DOhTWICK A CO , WtRICHARD HUTCHISON.
DeuglesUwu, Met Jsu., iee*. Jaaiary tad,lMQ

Obituary.—Dr. John Thomson, one of 
the oldest, beat known and most respect 
•d ciiixens of L'hatkam, died at his resi
dence, Wellington Street, yesterday fore
noon. He was, for m*ny years, Medical 
Superintendent of the Miramichi Marine 
Hospital, but rerign«-d a short time ago, 
owiag to failing hea th. Though l mg 
past the allotted “threu^score and ten” 
Dr. ТЬммра continuel! inks^ive practice 
until * asontk or two ago, being of the old 
■toclt of Miramichi uien, who cling with 
tenacity to l:fe end preetige and who are, 
too fast, passing away.

'

Є

Newcastle Square is to have a benefit 
on Monday aud Tue*lay, evenings next, 
in the appearance, at the Newcastle Ma
sonic Hall, of the Home Circle Minstrels, 
a local organization, embracing some ex
cellent and experienced talent. The ad
vertisement iu anotner column is an at
tractive one and we have no doubt that 
the performances will “better the pro
clamation.

Personal,—L. J. Twe-die, Esq., has 
returned home from the Montreal Winter 

» Carnival and a trip to Ottawa.
Thoe. Hanford E«q, C immissioner of 

Inland Revenue for New Brunswick, was 
In town last week.

Andrew Morrieon. Esq., who has suff
ered since Christmas with a severe rheu
matic attack an l been unable to leave his 
bedffor even a day during the whole time, 
fa we are glad to learn slowly recovering.

/

■

D. A. Baxtii. Dtifiist, will be in Chat
ham throe wetk« fioiu date (Feh’y 6th ) 
Thoee « robing t > coin-nit him will please 
call as soon .-■ po-sthle. Office iu Pierce's 
building, Water tit.

“Ho ! Ho l” dues not appear to know 
that a good j«»ke may be spoiled by repe
tition. WbeL he told the bog story to 
the Municipal Couucil eveiylmdy admit
ted that there was мине cleverness in it, 
although it was not ex'en his own inven
tion, but w e Lave had so much of it since 
that it has grown monotonously sugges
tive of its origin —with the bog ns Com- 
V*ny.

?

-

і

Curling.—The “ natives” of the Chat
ham t'nrling Club beat the all-comers in 
a regular match of three rinks a side this
week.

Royal Arcanum to-morrow even
ing. A g -od attendance to consider im
portant nutters is requested.

§j№toi(fai ami the ilorth 
£herr, rtt.

Valxntisx’s Day.

Races werelhi prugre^s st the Skxting 
Rink lnet sveoiug.

É4

Business mette#.
The Advance office is open for business 

from 8 * m. until 6 p. m. every week-day.
It is not open for delivery of papers in 

the event 
subscribers 
their papers at the delivery window be
fore 6 p. m.

own aud local country
therefore, please call for

4
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(Dcnfval iur,iwc59.нам» 8TMOTT*. and aim inspire her pupils. They heard 
kit a gully, five or six tuiles awax, where 
crystals had been found. Making a 
Holiday, for я Inch the boys wmked like 
Trojans, they took their lunch lit tin* 
anu wagon and rode to the spot ; atm 

,i their search was not altogether sue 
vasful, it left them the memory of <* 
happy time.

In the meanwhile the farm prospered. 
Sue did all the work in the house, am 
ill the sewing ; going out, too, in tin 
garden, where she raised a few fi«>wet>. 
and helping to gather vegetables. 
Daniel and the hoys were bitteily op 
*»»ed to her helping them. ’Motliei' 
said Jerry, *if you won't ever think 
i ou must go out, I’ll do anything t 
nake up I don’t xxant you to look 
•ike those women we see sometime* i 
tie fields.’ Generally she yielded . 

ner w jrk was enough for one pair ot 
•lands. Through it all now ran th 
nought that her children were gr »wii..„ 

up ; they would become educated m i. ; 
she would not let them get ahead, no. 
so as to pass her entirely.

Winter came. Now D.miel could set 
to the work ; but these habits of etudx 
were not to be broken. ‘Воуіч let u* 
form a hihtoiy club,’ was the proposi
tion ; ‘It shan’t interfere with yon. 
lessons at school.’ They took the his 
tory of the United States which the tw«. 
younger children were studying. Begin 
uing with the New England Settlements 
and being six in number, they called 
each other, for the time, after the six 
states, persuading old Daniel to take 
hie native Rhode Island. 'That woman 
beats all creation/ he was heart! to ex
claim, ‘the way she works all day and 
goes on at night over her books.’ The 
mother used to say she hardly knew if 
„he were any older than her boye when 
they were trying to trip each other 
with question». The teacher of the 
district school came over one Saturday 
afternoon. *1 never had such pupils,* 
said he ‘as your sons, in history ; and 
indeed they want to look into every
thing.*

Afterward he heard with delight the 
story of their evening’s work. The deep 
snows often shut them in, but the red 
light shone clearly and bright from that 
sitting room window, juid a merry 
group waa gathered around the table 
Every two weeks an evening wae given 
to some journey. It was laid out in 
advance, and faithfully studied. Once 
Theodore remembers a shout of laugh
ter was raised when 9 o’clock came by- 
Jerry’a exclamation, 'Oh, mother, don’t 
go home ; we are all having such a good 
time !’ Five years they lived in this 
way, and almost entirely by themselves. 
They studied botany. She knew the 
name of every tree and shrub for mile» 
around. The little boys made a collec 
tiou of bird’s eggs, and then began to 
watch closely th. habits of the birds. 
It was a pure simple, life. It wbuld 
have been too wide and lonely but for 
the charms of this devoted mother.

and then, all kneeling around her va- j 

cant c mtr, lie prayed tha* the mantle 
ot their mother might fail upon them. 
They could ask nothing beyond that. 
—t hrùstian Union.

lOcncval ileiiee»».dknmil iliwinrr.*». 

Farm for Saler

GENERAL BUSINESS.
Jr

Iu one of the prairie towns of nenh 
em Iowa, where the Illinois Centra 
railroad sot passed from Duouque to 
Sioux City, lived a woman whose ex
perience repeat» the truth that inherent 
force», ready to be developed, are wait
ing for the bmergencie» that life ma,.

-Imperial Wringer." E. .Д.. STRANG

Wash-tub Stand.
CiuUies Km, etc.

The
The >ІіЬ*ГГ:І'ЄГ Will б і. і he Pi.11» i'WM' .I чмі і 

There is nothing equal to Mother occ«t|»lexl i»y him smut,-I ..n -he «e-i v.lo »>i l.t< , 
lim»1 IVunntixte.m .utvi fur U,.iru). м"*'" ІІИ-...Й...   »i,k. ,

l.ig worm*//

I Offers for sale to Consumers ami the Trade O

V K^DALÜSm
vr;. j CUREiftі/ l'‘\ j

ГЛ

lux. Mil.g і
fvlic xi CHOICE OF

FLOUR AND MEAL,
LABRADOR & SHORE HERRING?, 

BEEF AND PORK,

40 iiCIVe ot WliVh ctvarv 
with Uvtt Ve At lilt.:», in.
І4 T»»i.s ll.ix, .\« ; I.O..U

I*1 Vlill-Ux - іBam o,i the 
PuK'tlhi m given llijs ti l i! rv<i>,ilvd.bring. Sew tlevV e- lui viiVviileiKv on W ish 

v xv>.іk. tell to he do
U. I*. MAUql l!»,

vmtiit.i street.

Core Or Ohub.auis. axe t*o»r
She was bom end brought »p in New 

England. With the advantage* of t. 
country echoed, and few tern.» in * 
neighboring city, the became a fan 
scholar—not at all remarkable; «he wa
rn arried at 81 to a young farmer, рік», 
but intelligent and ambition*. In te, 
years after the death of their parent», 
they emigrated to love, and invests 
money in laud that bade fair to iticreaw 
iu value, but far away from neighbor.. 
Here tney lived, a happy family, fu. 
five yeere, when he died, leaving her a 
the age of 35, with four boy», the eblt-a. 
nearly 14 and the youngest 9. The 
blow came suddenly, and at tint aa. 
overwhelming. Alone, in what seemed 
almost a wilderness, she had no thought 
of giving up the j farm. It was home. 
There they must etsy snd do the beat 
they ooeld. The prospect of в railroad 
passing near them, in lime, was good ; 
then some of the land might he sold. 
A little nitiney had been laid by ^-noth
ing that ehe ought to touch for the 
present. Dsniel, the hired msn who 
had came out with them and who was a 
devoted friend and servant, ehe deter
mined to keep—Uas judgment wae ex
cellent in farm matters. Hitherto the 
beys had gone regularly to school a mile 
or two awsy ; for a settlement in Iowa 
was never without a schoolhouse. 
They were bright and quick to learn. 
Their father had been eager to help and 
encourage them. Newspapers, maga
sinée, and now and then a good book 
had found their way into the household. 
Though very fond of reading herself, 
with the care of her houee ehe had drif
ted along, aa so many do, until the dis
cipline of study or sny special applica
tion, bed been almost forgotten. It 
was the ambition of both parent* that 
their eon* should be well educated. 
Now Jerry and Thede, the two oldest, 
must be kept at home during the sum
mer to work. Nate and Johnnie could 
help at night and in the morning. The 
boys had been alwaye trained to habits, 
of obedience. They were affectionate, 
and she could depend upon their love.

One evening, alone in her bedroom, 
she overheard some part of conversation 
aa the children were sitting togethei 
around the open tire place.

*1 don't mind the work,’ said Theo
dore, ‘if I could only be learning, too. 
Esther used to say ho wanted me to be 
a civil engineer.'

•If father was here,’ said 11-year-old 
Nate, ‘you could study evening» and 
recite to him. 1 wish mother could 
help ; but then, I guess mother’s—*

‘Help, now V she heard Jerry ask 
sharply, before Nate could finish his 
sentence ; and she knew at once that 
the boy wae jealous for her. ‘Iin't ehe 
the beet mother in the world V

•Tee, ehe is, and she likes stories, 
too ;but I was just thinking now that 
you can’t go to school, if ehe only knew 
a lot about everything, why, she could 
tell you.’

‘Well,’ replied Jerry, with all the 
gravity of a man, we must just take 
hold and help all we can ; it’s going to 
be hard enough for mother. I just 
hate to give up school and pitch into 
work. Thede, you shall go next win
ter, anyway.’

‘Shan’t we lonesome next winter!1 
•aid little Johnnie, who had taken no 
part in the talk until now ; ‘won’t 
mother be afraid 1 I want my father 
back,’ and without a word of warning 
he bunted into tears.

Dead silence fora few minutes. Thq, 
eutburet was so sudden, she knew they 
were all weeping. It was Jerry again 
who spoke Bret ; ‘Don't let mother 
see us crying. Come, Johnnie, let’» 
take Bone and all go do»n to the 
trap ; then she heard them pass out of 
the houee.

U.vHHHT XVn.Lit>h»* j
Bathe the feet for t. u or tifleeu minuVe 

in water ne hot і*, can bv Цінне; then apply 
liag^atd s Yvlloxv Uii, ainl a cute is ver- j 
.aiu. Yetl .w Uil vulva RiivUtiiatiBiii, j 
Neinalgia, Deduces, Lamines*, aud p.iin j 

..eueiaily; a. d internally cute» Void.-, j 

Sore Гін ont. Cimip, A. tlviH», and many 1 
.•annul affections.

«V» •>•’«./ ЧІ1
Ar

LARGE TABLE CODFISH - 
MERC ANTABLE DO.

LON DUN llUL’iSE /1. , Boiler tor bale.
CilATIlAM, N Ik kI The 4.x ! Sm .v**1\|l llvltv- ly « X VI i|i«f.i\vre«l, is 

KlÛXA/ Ycto e ! h ЄИІ.ІІ”- II. V- vllvxti .ni l ilox-s IVit Ixllhtvr. 
INtSW I twü . j tH All Hkiow.

SXiaAR ИбСОХаигХОуЗЗЕІіЗ.

We arc also constantly receiving supplies uf l’oVl.TkV, GAME, 
Etc., and keep on hand a full line ..f ’

^ V Vltlx. UY V lue »M X .tm 4 І*s' Iv 
eJLa l el XU .li.X4Vl* XX till ,t Vital

U. T,«i- lioi.et i- i.x i*o >1 ei.vl.Uvm, 11,va 
.,x X'.uxv, via.«•;»• Vo. ч aim vX.xW Xx,.uev vitas#

XX 111 14.' Неї eiltiilp,
1.x ii

lath Uevvmlror, lv»3.

fw* Ц.ціі, ;t 
a« avail і і* iitlX’mas,

[Saved Him 1,800 Dollars!
N. V . Лап. Ж
І’ч., X il lit ч .

ХОМ»’ К.П І ІІ.Ч -|ЧХХ’ІІ1 і 1th 
tlio'ight I хх-.«ІхЛ h't y >1

Txx’i. Хх1'!!* «gx» 
їхЧ XV.'I - «X x-r VilUill In Л, 1Г,>- 
І хх і- Iv- k inf l.lw, lix1 ІіЧ’к. 'І 

in-ний k««t tot »..t t.i v і h»> ni hi* 
і?» .t I to |.| vx*4 I cmV у. 1 tli Ii*»*' to 

r ик, і i; ’h-x u l * tM he xv * - oil'-t lie lia.In
• - 1-х Ini1 li.xhmgh pit, ami l n*ol *xv-. h (lie- of 
v "iv Ki’ti 'all'» 4i>ax’ iit'ii c ni . It t ok the Hiitieii 

■ |", alitl l»C -old if'vi’ xal-l- for ( loi»
h>m| It t V 1-I»>e -|.:vxl:i- nvl will 

g .lis, txlei it tl «a 
•moth 

. .. vn-li
» V.l it to II If "» І Є 

it ■!•„•» tin1 XV rk, I xxa- ill XX 
і tli «ItMg -Ниє* hi Xilatn- l'-etiUtt
il XVX ІІ V |'l. tilt» X- Ц Milt »l)|X‘il. I 1
it, hit <"iiln let ; they *iti,t if І х...ц! ! write to Voit 

I Mil l tttv .і..•. I xv-h xtiu want'll, 
• you ah tlv g.*'"! I x' .it 
Vvr.x ivx’l»wtfitl!y»

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 2Eth, 1882.

Ж ) чч>2.
lut. В. Л. Ке і» і і Л

і-' il il goivl «leat «і1 
-xit' great -IV’iaiw, 
kllo'X XXll.lt ’t lia* >1 
I a l a- »|» .

he • ■"'«» s I

j. I. «Nuwu.u.u OHOIOïï FAMILY G-ROOBJRISS,

WHOLKuALE AND RfcRAIl, Jft
«’uiimml Slm-1, f Imütmit,

fIMIIÎ -.UB<CniRKU will si'll .«IT the halftiive 
Ж. hie eixM’k of PAM Y liiKilo „і grv<iU> 

Гх-'lUWxt j rivva xlitr tigSvory Spnagr-
I A PRIZE «• *- stmx«,■ ■ 1 1 » !■■■■» .,vi|i ,x ou lu limtv tuxilH). ------———--

II r III л ft rx rtЕВГ-™—M І» Ш П II II j v
ollO 'ora- v.HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNVAL ViMTOK WAS 

DKIVKN FHxtM A WK.XttY WOMAN. THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
ALsx> UN II.xNit

A. Good Assortment of Groc ries
IS SIUIIK:

1 eolt
XVItvi.

Plain mvI etin|»le mechanic* an* not. 
■ laoie In gvt out Ilf оПІі-Г. Ux-mpli»‘»te«l 
.xatvhva* intt-mlvti not only to keep the 
’.me of «i*y, hut to itt.it k lin* movemen t 

•I the tiioott and star*, ar<* Cx ita n tv need 
frequent lx pane. llualmmU and father» 
ijneii fail to eee th.it tlmir wivee am! 
ilaughteis are пн»ге delic.«t«*ly organi»«i<t 
xhan themselves, requiring e*»rn ep anling 
•:ans when they ніс Well and a>»istaiice 
xx hen they are ill. Y» t much l»ettt r for 
woman’» tine eastern is a trustworthy 
me-ncine, teady at all times for use, than 
a d al of tinkering by semi-educated Vtcal 
р'нс itmners.

Every Hpriiitt,” sai»l tiie wife a well 
ee of the Grand Trunk

і.-

1) I h. x IFLOUR, OATMKXL,
Ti.A, SUGAR, MOl.AssF.S

холі*, j.\w,x.\ Tobacco.

?,
НІХХ-ÜXS « lire.I Coin Iv'vly :XVxl ivlt

l mcltehic Ru* r'x'vV'vttUnv 1 haw 
my, -■*«•»! thx’X all sax
il . ’iugl i. Кчс"» 

r.h

Lowest WllOLKtSALKanxl ItKTAll. iht.es.aN
sAT20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER

LAhO

R. KOOKEN.

iXX III'! MXX 
і l\*»l Н» hUx • J

IB

J.B.SNOWBALLS.11, X' X . I XX dll
.*>.*( І will

|V
In. I.ymas.

LKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,known employ 
Railway, Montreal, “ I have Iteen for 
ix.nic years past troubled with nervous 
dvl.ihty ami we km ss. It was the 
hunlui w Inch so many Women ate called 
upon to bear, although »uue the lighter 
lor that*

“ Advice and «losing, to l>e sure, I had 
in plenty ; still, on each returning soring 
my sickness came as regularly as the ouds 
ami blossoms,

** You scent better now.” 
uUh yes ; I consider myself almost or 

quite well, ami it came about iuthisway . 
A lady living on St Catherine etieet this 
city, commended to my attention SvlphHr 
nmt /іхт iilftrrs. It gave me strength 

My sister, living in Brovkville, 
whose dineasy was ttcirly the same aa 
mine, wae equally benetitted by the same 
thing.”

Just received per I ate Steamers from the Manufacturershx' l'lr’- "f ihi* f'i>WiR|’M1i |t - VI It Xt xxvll for 0 
tint « I ii,o -pivv liait '« r xx-if,> l.«-t4t t k it up Vy 
ІхіоцілT- ,i \« rti-vmvtit- e*|«v a lx of » v H im 
N|«ixin t iu. Wv haw h nl «te iitic- wlih l>r. Kv.- 
•t.i'l tot- і :tti\- yems мім W" know « f Aotuv large 
mi' iiv-s Іічпчсч In vlMv* tt- nr l>> xx'lv« haxi‘ al»o 
ії'ч’І xvvli ki n for ttnviv .xe.irs, amiThe truth in 
і h ! itx iin.l f Vli'itlly |ifi«X‘vtt, imt ottiy that lie a 
w-o'l hoiH-st man. Rial that his vvlvhrst- il Sixavln 
t tirx’i* not only nil tint It It wivmmtiuliil to he, 
t-tt that thv V.i'igllsh baugnage Is not capable of tv» 
voinii.cMlihg It too highly.

K« hilxtiVs >t4ivltt Uutv xx III rmv 8i«avhis Theie 
tls of « uses In wltU-lt that has lt*«cn рн-х- 

vtt to « uv vi rVilh ktioxxinlgv, hut, after all, if am- 
|ні4,|і .. По vs thv Ueeftt.lV1»'«if this x-vl hiatcl 
iii'ilivtiiv іo.vtviiig sp tvms tilotii1, tlv y nuke a hi-* 
tid't.ik". I Is he hvst ttl'slli hiv known as an i 
ward upi-Hvatlon for ihvixmatlatti In thv httuiati 
t o, itv It i- g'”-tl lor ;x,dfts ami »"ltes sxxtil Ivus, 

vs—, nn«l Is just as Ntfvly ttV|«!V-»l t » Itivli, » 
ml viiihhvn as it Is ttx hors s Wc know t

«ml liniments, hut Wv xlo la lh'Xc 
av l>ettvr than any ever in-

/ҐDicks’ Blood Purifier,
Beef iron and Wine, 

Quin.ne W.ne,
Hop Bitters,

Fellow’s Compound Syrup.

Green M ou ніч і it A vih іші Сії і r,
t'«4 Lhvr Oil

WAHRISTKD FUKill AND PVI1K,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS,
ALL KINDS.

SKREI COD LIVER OIL.
OCR EXTRACTS ОГ

Lemon, VanillA, Ss Peppemint
sr the Best In the mark"», th<lv hv-r.ssing sale 
being the lwest proof of ihvtr вщ erhulty:- at

New Ulster Cloths
For Gents Ladies ami Children:E. KIDERLEN’S 

Genuine 
HOLLAND GW.

,tn* hntulr

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose »
і

Very Heavy.

A ver/largc stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

ti.o te sic other g«
this -iKivtn cure t 
VentSxl.

ГЛИН ex.'ellvtv-e of clmrsvtcr and exeeptlonal 
1 intnly o’ this t«l N has Iha-n remgt.Wtexl at 

th. iw.it IXTl'.’tNATIU.XAl. RXrtlUlTtON AT 
AM.-TKUDAM,

E Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.
Thi* rwognlilon of e Rtqn rlor quality ot 

erlen's (iln ь tMt ttc'i'arh wxlglttv, swex'tihtg and 
sitlsfa.-t «ri In fae- of the Vsvt tint at Uie A mater» 
d tm КхІїОхрЛма «U tho le «ling Glttdmuses were hi
conit»vtlt1on.

gC4)tdvv- -sollcltvd lYoiu the Ti«x v\

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.Aa Open Letter.
UVt r. Col. 
ls<k

• tlic past 
Vntv. In 

si tlvv.

Ilnv ltlnevn's Ranch, 12 miles north of 14і 
Mat. ft» It 
its;—For 

«avin

Messrs. T. MlLBVRN & Co.
UK. В. Л Kr.NHALL, X Vik* Get! 

thivv .xx-iiis I h ix v ttse-l Kx-tmall s 
vxery vise «>1 s|4tvhi.txf which 1 
t h .'s kii.vd tin- « all, «ml entltvly t>nt .vnl three. 
In cas»1 of >|»il«t l fi,i«l It h«« no <1'(U*l. »»ne va-v I 
lux l xx' s oi tltevyvars svti.xlhig and tlv- >|sxvl i 
» i,r<-1* ioxi‘1 It entirely. I had a i-ow gctqxaviu 
мі «ц і It eiitiivlx vurxxl her, X»HS \v«r ago « txv « 
httivltcxl |*ouml b'ovk < t lee fvil « tit of it xx' igott 
sinking ni> f'VilHU histvp ithd toe-, U Would he 
u«|4k—ih v lo lu all a fxn.t xx-uttv without hnakitig 
aii\ hi'iv -’ l xxas Gikvit home titul x-anled Into lit • 
l«i«'•«№, I do not lhlnk ampiUatloit »>lih h-g xx-xtuid 
c use any т.іГ" i«.«tn. I went for Kendall's S|« *
4 юс It ххчх» sil I llmli and 111 >lx «ht,x> 1 «і 
w uk ah ill ml. Alwxitl thnv xxxvks ago 
txtn sway it."I ihiexx me out ot theAV«gott, 
xxltxvl stntx-k my kiee. Aller avvlymg 

m-ivle'l liniments Without oh 
aii . relivt, l xv« lit lor Kvtixlan'.s чцхах in Cut v. My 
j. g w«s чгаххп uv and my kmc swollen Roily. In 
tture «lax - l was shiv to walk to the I «am. I could 

talts more fully and make this » very long 
r, hut xx in n «t weary у u

I am very test ex’tflilly ymtrs,
1'sc.xu F. lit ten 

Г. O. l.ovk Box. 23П2, l Hitt vi r city. Col.

/)еяг St>s—l van honestly recommend 

H»gyaid's Yellow Uil as the l>eat reliever 
of rheumatic і tame uf all the many аре і tics 
ottered for sale,and as a sulLrer for years J 
have tried every known runedy. I remain 

respectfully ^outs,

Ladies' erlin Wool Shawls,Itl"
X.il Kid Ladies erlin Wool Jackets,

Laiiic.s' ami Children's Wool Scarfs.
THE MEDICAL HALL, Irish Frieze,Л. I>. Ik F MACK. NZIR. 

Chatham, N Ik, l>ec. 12,*S:tJohn Taylor, 

190 Parliament St., Toronto.
T. WILLIAM BELL & Co.,

For Heavy Overcoats,: :U Sulc Aitriit. for the Dotohtlon ot Cattâds,NOW LANDING. v і
DOOK STREET, ST. JOHN N. В»

IIIV П' Vi
, tlic hlmltuvnml itusinrssa Irish and Scotch Tweeds,Commercial House,tUttihighly lwxxmi UvKO Bags rice,

Kegs Bi Curb Son it,
SO Barrels Fine salt (in small Lags.) 

100 Boxes Loudon layers,
100 *• Valettvls H .bins,

2*i ” Wvlvntnv Sx «їх,і
35 Caaoa Laixl in .4»5»lC

100

TO Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, . 

lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Coixls,
Coloivd Cloth Debeges,

Chatham, N. B. /20lh tins.

Geo. S. lIvForrst.
IS SouthXVhalf.WHOLESALE KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. Vel vets,

Hosiery, Gloves,
Laces, Rii)l)ons,

Flowci-s, Feathers, 
Trimmings, Buttons,

Silks,
St. John. N. R

Santa Uxtsi, Cal., Feh Oih, tsvk 
B, J KKXtlALL A Co . t«e«it4*--l Vxvlit adtltX’ 

t«« oihx-rs Ni.itvrmg x\Uh thv ;>dv- ami falling of iu« 
nvtuutV» xxiltx' y««tt. lhxxt>h«xllhvvdx.'eaudvi'"l-  
«P Its «Il thv ITX’ІMill hit. ItxV for thv раЧ
time xv:o> I hax*e httllen*! the нюЧ agonising 
|міп. Tiiv.l vxvrxthllik without tvlief. hvl aftx-r 
Vu dix» tt-c ot hVllxlalV* S^xxin Cxtlv I h.tx-o not 
ке, 11 tiixv hv.ml ol tin* i«Ve* stnev. і »n«- who h.x- 
• ot m,1Tvi>-I «a I luxe x «nu »t "xmpiebviul the 
gn at j x that l feei nt tKting « чг.чі ot a 
nmst хх.'Пгі- thati xlv.xth І па.* a xtxhmblv voutig 
hoi »e ih it ti xl a large h,tn«-!t giitiicr on id# l-rea-l 
l„ uv I tried ali kltnls nt tltilnv nt# and had b eut 
o|,"ii xxvh tv «»»y Ixsnvtlt s«\v x4ur adx'eul#.- 
ttiviit ami liottghl a tail Ix-of Kviidall'# Spavin Cure 
amt xn.letV'l my tx-attia et to uw «# xlhxvt.al In 
Iv— thm one xvc. k the lumv h »d xU-appeareil— 
І Idii 'lng that a hnimvttt ttml w»nhl d»t"wltal Kvtt- 
da It's >|sivnt Vurv has xhuv'mr ту ІтГье .might 
lietxelit uv re. I trixxl it «fu l.v-t rvaottj.

With yiutituxlv ami Wt xxl-hvx. бігуонг stievess, 
I am taithtully yxntr#,

100 pairs Best WhiteBLACKSMITH’S TOOLS.BUYERS ENGLISH BLANKETS,Embroidery,
Straw and Felt Hats and Caps,

fFXhe e ent forsnlca full s. t <>f BI.Xt'K-
1 SMITH Tuol.S, i vlmiittg BU.l.WS, VI.>K 

Tonus, ciii-kl-n tav» «mi uius m ,iHer hours of loneliness were hidden 
from them, but she learned in an un
usual degree to throw every energy in
to thw day’s work of study, anti create, 
as it were, a fresh enthusiasm for the 
present hour. Her loving sacrifice waa 
rewarded. Each child made her his 
peculiar confidante. She became the 
inspiration of hia life.

English history opened a wide field 
to this family. One afternoon she 
brought in Snakeapeare, to prove some 
historical question. It was a rainy day 
and the boys were all at home, Jerry 
began to read, u Hamlet” aloud ; it 
proved treasure that brought them in. 
to a new world of delight. Sometimes 
they took diti'erent characters for repre
sentation, and the evening ended in a 
frolic, for good natiued mirth was never 
repressed.

First of all, a preparation had been 
made for the Sabbath. There

Apply tl>site#, ANVILS etc., etc. I
МІУС:1*Є «I- 50 pairs est TwilledALEX. CANTI.Y. Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings,FOR CASH 2-b r. 27.Chatham Nuv. 8th. I3$.k

Parasols." Sunslvuks, Vmbrivlltts. Carpets, 
Trunks. Room Vni»vrimr*, Fancy 

Wool* and Working Canvas,
Sma l Wares ami 

•Niek-Na. ks.

R. FLANAGAN Canadian White Blankets*
I OFFER: ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Agency for Butterick Patterns. A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at ml need priceJ. U. 01.KNN.
DEALER tX

Dry Goods, Groceries tmd
Provisions, Hwrdwarc. vevsy. In*, лад. mh.lsei.

Unto (Ліікч , I R. B. J. KHSDAU. Д Vo v-DvttHx. ü-rtttple of
l * * гіГ'-uUt'i rs'vtixx'xl txx-xkq. 1‘ivive #eml h vniiw

Ready-Made Clothing. iSJKK:

ж «з*U livre to « unmet* |-ur an ankle Katlly. «ті ktmwlng
th- x.live «'-f ih»- ivmxxly lof livre»я, tvieil U.vtt him* 
# m. ami h «liai tar Itvttct than he htxl expmvl, 
V: oxl tl.v apt'd

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
ON HUMAN FLESH

CALL АХП ASR Г0П1000 Barrels Superior Extra 
FLOUR ALL CHEAP FOB CASH!ANYTHING in ABOVE LINES

200 Barrels Full and Medium 
Patents,

AN II RK NVI'.K ОГ CUTTINU IT,

Chstiiaro, Oct 18, 18S1.
W. B. HOWARD,Custxxniers will fttul cur Stox-k « 

Of many artivlxsi, it U tnqa 
at* ami all *«>M at. mo.lvmt. TEA.Soutii West Bonin Co.100 Barrels Kilndried CORN- 

MEAL, john McDonald,Farm for Sale. . t \ V1X short xxnUr.
I VS I #«1» hilly, C, t). TllIRKAXlL

l’vt. V yl i«vt- iHxttlxt, UV ti tmttlvs f«»r *4 All 
xbuggl-ta have it x«rv;xt. gx t It tar xX»U. nt it will be 
went t<» any H-lxltx-as i>n ircefitt ”f priw by the 
l'I.'l-VtVtol-, lilt. It. J. KKM».\U* A Vxl, Kuos* 
hutgli ? «Па, Vt, .>vtnl f«'t‘ Bin tV.Vexl tlix-uUr.

VTOTICR is heratl) glwn that the S<mth West I
ІЛ lhx»ut Vont і «any haxs ihqvwlttsi the ^lanw txf t _______
their hxaxtna xm Uie South Weal Brain h txf the Mils

ййая Тії і jpg»" ',i№"
t*w* R.r «wwal, « H-quln-l Vy law. | ’ tIRl). S IRWIIRST,
WlA*'rlRKD"”°bCr’ ‘"W MORRISON ! *•J""» X'"" 1 »*• W 1:1 W"*rt

Sxh-)Ot*rT I’rvalxletit/1

100 Barrels Clioice OATMEAL, 

100 Barrels Mess PORK,

100 Barrels Refined SUGARS, 

100 Casks MOLASSES,

UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS&COFFINSfor sale his fit 
,-l\ ItlliV' ill

rpiIR SVBSL’RIBKR x !fe Tit V- 

wexx'it avtx*, 
t lean.* gxxoil 

•loxx vxintievt»

thr Bathuist IVчиї, within 
ham. It x-ottlain# «me humlivxl 
aud has a good xlxvvlliug 
water,etc. Thctv l- al't 
cd xvlih the farm. Terms 

Also for sale on the |»Г» 
txv,, Vina good, ui«hmxl ha 
tiirve toll# XHtt MIT.*

M)U> BY ALL DRUGGISTS. of all kind* ami гНсх-е ko$»t In Stoek,

Metallic and Patent Co-fine,
fnndshcl when rvqnlrexl.

Badges fur Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
$tiu-lnl IHiht-s «iso Supplied.

#$Tl'n>mvt attetxtlon to all Onh-rwxlay xxr night.

was a
church in this town, but at s distance 
of several miles, and during many day* 
the road* were not passable. She had 
leaned upon Infinite strength, gather
ing wisdom through all these experi
ences. The secret uf many a promise 
had been revealed to her understand
ing, and above everything, ahe desired 
that the scriptures might become preci
ous to her children. She took up Bi
ble characters’ bringing to bear the 
same vivid interest, the same power of 
making them realities.

The lessons were varied by little 
sketches or reports of one Sunday to be 
real aloud the next. Ot this Nate

Xltt it, t\Xl
» a gib'd m va 

rxs<M'ti..l>l«’. 
mt-e#, tim e 
;y, ь xiy litt>l

\i vb
Лої*N VuXNl.U..

LANDING.

v EOF BITTERS?
NOTICE. Iktnvl» Mx’S* rullK,t« n# win 

tel.» t«al> 2(j(j Tub* Bv<t I.XRB,

|>rv*enthiç himself a# 
h’ttnn with u*,aml we 

hills cunt і acted by

J. T, I4xw who ha* Iteen nt 
Ttwveller for us has n«>vx 
will not he M*nx>u*U>k R 
him

Bartihxxguc, Лап. lti, lis<k100 Quintal* CODFISH, 

100 Tubs LARD,

100 Dozen BROOMS,

J ( V McdklEc, eet в Drink,)

CONTAIN*
q HOPS, ПГСІІГ, MANDRAKE» 

DANDELION.
R rVRR*T AND BFST'lKhtrAt.qVAU» 
I ILS «R ALL OTUKtt BlTTUtS.

THEY CURE

||| R.UTels, )

15 c#w*
»)Q Iku tvl# 0rle«l APPLES 

! ItagiSAl.T.

E. H. THOMPSON’S * New CURRANTS,
PROVINCIAL OH. CD. і 

üt, John, N. B. !Desolation fell upon that poor mother 
for the next hour. Like a knife Nate’s 
remark had passed through her heart.
1 Father could have helped !’ Could’nt 
she help her boys, for whom she was 
ready to die ? Was she only 1 mother,’ 
who prepared their nieala and took care 
of thÿir clothes Î She wanted a part iu 
the very beat of their lives. She 
thought it all over, sitting up far into 
the night. If she could only create an 
interest in some study that should bind 
them all together, and in which she 
could lead ! Waa ahe too old to begin Î 
Never had the desire to become the very 
center of interest to them taken such a 
hold upon her.

A few weeks after, she said, one morn
ing at the breakfast table. ‘Boys I’ve 
been thinking that we might begin geo
logy this summer and study it, all of us 
together. I’ve found a text boxik ; by- 
and-by, Thede can Ut aw a chart, perhaps 
Jerry will take hold, 1 know, and Nate 
and Johnnie can hunt for specimens. 
We’ll have an hour or two every night.,*

The children’s interest awoke in a 
flash snd that every evening the ques
tion discussed was one brought in by 
Nate : ‘What is the difference between 
limestone and granite?' a simple one, 
but it opened the way for her, and their 
firat meeting proved a success, 
had to study each day to be ready and 
wide awake for class. They lived in a 
limestone region. Different forms of 
coral abounded, and other fossils 
plenty. An old cupboard in thv shed 
was turned into a cabinet. One day, 
Nate, who had wandered two or three 
miles, brought home a piece x,f rock, 
where curious finger-shaped creatures 
were embedded. Great was the delight 
of all to find them described as ortho- 
ceratites, and an expedition to the spot 
was planned for some holiday. Ques
tion after question led back to the or
igin of the earth. She found the nubu- 
lor hypothesis, and hardly slept 
night trying to comprehend it clearly 
enough to put before others in a simple 
fashion. Her book was alwaye at hand. 
By-and-by they classed each specimen, 
and the best of their kind were taken 
to shelves in their sitting room. Her 
own enthusiasm in study aroused, and 
far from a hardship, it now became a 
delight. Her spirit was ctmtageou*. 

. The boys, always fond of “mother,’’ 
wandered what new life possessed her 
but they accepted the change all the 
same. She found that she could teach,

1 *71*24ART GALLERY,
f Estate Notice.і(Opposite Canada House, Chat liant.)

(І vo. S. Dv Forest,Old Pictures Enlarged100 Dozen Brown s AXES, 65to®1Л11 ÎMrw»r#of thrStomarti. Bowrt*. Rboxl,* , 
j.) Llx-vr. Klilnvy#,anti Urinary Organ*. Nvr» ■
4 Vousutî*.*. Slt4';>ir*snv-*«nxl c#i>cx-l*Uy I 

Female CouiixlnlaUL
All person# bavin* vltxiro* against Них Helm of tin' | 

l.otian Kstatewml all іхигмип* пахіпц rlahneagslnxt j 
the e*t«t»' of the lete William Lnlxan nrv rex|U«x*tvxl I 
to fxlxs Utv satnv with tht» *ubxcrU«vr f««riltxvhh, | 
hv having \x -elxtrl p«»ux>v# nf Attorney from tht? 
Heir# ami the LxecuV't* of Win. I.x«han

L. J. TWKKDIK.
Chatham, Nov .Slut. 18S6

1.1 Smith Whittf, St. Jx>h5 
St. Л«*Ьп, N...ІЦ l Nov, lK*h

'£
frost mira100 Cases MATCHES. It$1000 IN COLD. ! RESTAURANT.Finib-ied iu Oil, Water Colors 

or India Ink. found in th. ш.
4\<;xmtr dmrcl*t for IIotx Bitter#snd trv 
Jih« ш hvfore u slvvp. Take no Other.

100 Bushels White BEANS,

took hold with » special zest. None 
of this family could sing. She thought 
of a substitute. They learned the 
psalms, much of Isaiah, and many 
hymns, repeating them in concert, 
learning to count upon this hour a- 
round tile tire as others do upon the ; 
music. How many -if these times 
came to her in after life—a vision of 
tile bright faces of her boys, as they 
clustered affectionately around her.

Time relied by. A railroad passed 
thtough. A village sprang up and the 
land was ready to sell. She could keep 
enough for her own use, and tile boys 
could prepsre for college. Thede aud 
Nate went away to school. The old 
home waa kept bright mid pleasant 
friends, new settlers came in, and 
here was visiting and social life.

Jerry stayed on the farm ; Theodore 
became an engineer ; Nate a minister ; 
Johnnie went into business. Theodore 
used to say, “Mother, as 1 travel about, 
all the stones and the flowers make 
think of you. 1 catcli sight of 
rock, and stop to laugh over those 
blessed times.’ Nate said, ’Mother, 
when 1 mu reading a psalm in the pul
pit, there always amies to me a pic
ture of those old evenings, with you in 
the rucking chair, by the tiro light, and 
l hear all your voices again.' Johnnie 
wrote, Mutiler, 1 think everything 1 
have has come to me through you.' 
When Jerry, who remained faithful al
ways, had listened to his brothers, lie 
pm his arm about her, saying tenderly, 
There will never be any one like moth
er to me.’

1

100 Boxes RAISINS, PHOTUCRAPHS IRON, OAKUM, OYSTRUS by thv VINT, QUART nr GALLON
j OY.VTRRS »eivcxl st slxxtit notice In all the 

OtMhmr.x «lylvx.
Also: Hot Coffco, Broad, Torts, PI SS, 

Ft ult Сак о, ралі Ü .u quality

I). Lt' It ixn ,-xh*x>lutvarvl lrr >1»’Г >rxtrr for 
*** varcui’u>. ' ° ' 14>U1' 

FKVn mr. tliUTLAS, ОВКТ

—AN l>* __ JCaiv.____
Johnson & Murray

barristers-at-law,
Nutaries' Public, Insurance Agents,

KTV„ LTV,, kTC.
CHATHA2J, IN". B.

HURT. MURRAY.

FEF.OTYPES } vtl* ■'» • •? t ’ y 
J \ 11! .•• r, Mfc,C.4,Ui>cbr60 TUBS N. Y-, ATv»»n:-., Ппі.К

BOILER PLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,

1. II. I’.ll'.V I AIN.taken sntl satisfaction guarauteiil.

Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice.

Vh*i bam

WILLIAM RAÉ, '
Upper Water street, Chatham. N. B.,

CHOICE BUTTER.
yjX fâS »:гш> шш ^.71,
■frXtrjWy шшш exl|

I
BEFORE USING. ! AFTER USING.

I
A. tl. .lOllN.sitN.I І iMlMHTl tt AM» OKAhKH IS

; Italian, Sutherland Falla and 
Rutland garbles.

—MANVKAttVMSS x»r—
Grave Stotiw aud Миші mental M 

morlait# m Forv.gn or Native btone-
. ur A yxixhl *vn‘x'liult ult hamt ЛМ

Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Iron.

і D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Ilarrislcrut-Lnn 

NOTA it У PUJiJ.IC, KTC.

BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay 1 & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

-vyOFFICE:— MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.T ryщМ■A

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI-
Now Brunswick.

і Joseph fiOvdfell'W, - - - Proprietor.

X-* у
В SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial MenFish Warehouse,
PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.

I h.nl Yni і...»,'» ii ;i • .x j 
all ||«": nXf-tV tloXV

Г)KVKÏVRD THIS MONTH, - KX, UARQVK 
il ** V A It AM ATT AV* an«l 8.X IllBKltM xN’ 
ami ’’VAsVlAN,"—lT.xtii Bats Кгіітч «ml ,Si4ke 
IKUN, Mu Bumllvs Vlating *tvl Ht>..p>-, vatimt# 
site* atvl gtlfgts*, $10 Ihtmllv* Navy ami ILtml 
Ihvkvxt (kxkuut ; 810 Rttmllv* No*. ‘Jti, Si, 'JS. 34, 
and 3ti. Sin sltveia, Nea 10, 12, 14, 10 ami IS, 
8HKBT lltUN *. 3 Vaasa OALVANIZKU SHl.Kl 
RON.

і a •vuntmoxlale'pilR livnviml fxxr saiiqdv Rnninati 
1 thv "onunvtvhxl tiaxultov# hvluji *«» giwil, and 

thv аіцц'Іх l»vlU4 ltt«»h*|tl«lx’, v*u-ln>i thv travullvrs 
m emtiv InMnttxx' ii«« ivmaih thrvv «nr ix«ttr «lays 
twalUngthvn turn, ha* Imlmx-t the eulwillutr tn 
build twx« .ХіПі|« « oxtxiitts, xxvll Hghlxd, «hvxl and 

Vx.munrvt* iux.li .-an 
jufxi what th«i> ічлціїП’. lix ii 
Лгаї |4Ut x«f the bt»*»1mtt* «-«• 
ner ,M tin an»l Wvalvy Міч 
<»e far tnm« xttltaMv, vomf 
ixltoithl a bxxiih» and *lvlgh 

, і uruiniu-xl xv it hunt at’Uthnia "Xj-vm#?. 
tntithl x’lthx v ».\ letlx-rur h'lCaTttni

" UHNIIY tl. MA HR,
Vain Mtwi Munvton, N В

Z"1 l{|\ l»vv«»Ni:s, Irnllv SI..It s and BnlMliyr 
Xjf M* iu; Mi|n»li 'I lit any «lUantlty dvshvij nt 
>lu Л 1 "tli#-,

l lu tii iiuNtollc* ft util th»
.-ixx .inh І мі," . f thv lXMi Мхчіаі* f r 
M.'Uiil.ti'luiv- a’ thv Гкхткхм u. F.XI

vie at h"ii.o Ux th«* imlu-lrl 
f I- ii" -4 It IXX lief"ГЄ the 
it.xl m»l Ііхчміх*!. We

. xx.»m»tt, l.'-x# nu»l j 
xvwik tor ti*. N»»xv h 

ІІ' *l»:tr time, or цl\e* , 
111 tlv t»!1 .-il'V V» Xlihvr husl- 

xx v.I. No "tie van lull 
engt^htg at 
Money ma-le

The m.r.st еп,іп»тг. i'»i»s nr" « •r-'x-xl tL-it
about Fifty per rent of nil 4'IHltlrrn «tie 
be flare reaching the tenth year of ltl>. 
Matty vliil.itvti # tî r from «lay t.» .»«>•- fix- ful. 
cmn and |xc‘vMt -and the гчпче uf the In'tthle 
l# not ans|teete»l.

A i»allld and sickly x>4tn’eiuml e, Inv’.nHilly «•» 
aptH-tite, or great verm-ltv, Kt.l Vr»:Vh 
ton we, great thirst, gradunl emavl.it i-n, 
tvtii|»er, «iisimxiitoh to l>e |»h кімг tl " '" -є, Г" «И
■ymptnm* hi'Uvatlng ih«- vrvuvn.......f WD1I.1IN l
It any of theses.xni|»t«»m* #nt tmtltxd, »>r tl. • i v 
eenoe «if Wntltts sits|i»4-txsl, |»r»»i-n- v :i liottle »’t 
Pleasant Worm Nyrnp, whi.-h .-ostshm 2R 
eta , ami give it H"V'»r ltng v» xltv» • ; ; ms. If any 
worms are vresent they will н..иц U- < xveH»«l ami 
3N»urdarling restore»l to lii’wltli »и I' there 
ar- n»> worm* |ит#"ііі the r«-m»-»ly xxiil <i" i«.» harm, 

I hut will move the bowel* gently hi.I Law thv 
' system In a healllty nut 'ltl»m,

Plrasant Worm >vnvr n-qnire* m> rastov nil »»r 
other vurgative uivllcme with it 

PRICK 25 СТ». PER BOTTLE at THE МЕРІ*

PUBLIC WHARF, - «bute work* w«»r< 
tint via*# oi 
llMThtN.

S'.ie Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,Ac.
tlei'vml utt obtaining 

up Miuat»! in the een- 
immmntx, mtimny, mtr» 

a»ts, lllvy Will lie fxittml to 
if 1 lith e *IVl x-xmx-ufent 

iv nqiilnsl it will І «є
RxMlIlW M-

3.10 BOILER PLATKü, Bent B. IL, B, B R.,
nd Lowmoor ;

OFFICES
пуп :,:k

givl* W.HUv»l tx. rxxxhvie to
th»'tm v. Y»ut van wntk

‘ -u !

Si, Patrick Strut) • • • ii’tthnmt) .V, H%Bv* l 1h. foul 
Irritable

Boiler Tube* and Rivet# ,*

471 Dlls. Sled bhm> Steel ;
47 Udla Too Calk Steel ;
37 Dlls, and 13 Bar# Round Machine Steel- 

5-16 to 3-tn.x

will TllMxriUU * DksIxHI'XV, Q. v.NEWCASTLE T SWAYS* DksBrisay

B. P. Williston,
AT l'ÔfiN E Y-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, Ac.,

I'.\v. byJOHN McLAGGAN.
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im-it* ray 

л lit ami 1er us 
ei*i1y, ami honorably. 
* iigusla. Хініне. FOR 'SALE.Aildtvsa

To Arrive, per “ Phœnix," from 
Antwerp :

IS Cbkl SlIEKT 7.1 NX" No». 0 to in

SAD IRONS. tlic fl*h txree»llng l'*ta)«ll*h» 
oftlie Nxtrlh Wv't ltlx>r 

l tvlv «хе цціихі I|> ,|.
«>«« Immliv l ,

Amtly t«i
R. HUTVHISON,

Tlio Pri«i»erty ne 
. ! moilt oil thv SnUti. Ni le »v 

! Ill the Piilsii uf Smith lihk 
j О. ІЧчіЬ.*ly, CulidsUun of

Ib'Uelitsb'XVi», N"V. 3 ’S3.

OrncK—OviT Mr. .Tulin Rrambxu'* Store ; Kutrance
Nil le Door.

Newx-asllx», Xliramlrhl, N. B.
OTTCE is here* y given that an application 

I# will l«- maxi»-at the emm.tig session «4 the 
Legislature of the |ha»vince of New llrtm*wli-k, 
an Act to amend Tn Avt for e*tah|ishing amt 
nialMainltxg a P«dl«*«»-Force In thv Toa n of Chat
ham. i«» the County oi N»» ilmtnl<iland.

The ol«jr<-t of t lie Avt * t«» authorize the 
County ix»:metl to make |»ror sloa lor tlm enaction 
of nddith nal lamp| «.#is and lampa, ami lighting 
the same, in thv Town of Chatham.

Bat vit th" 4th bVbnuiv, 1*S4.

I MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain,

for СЧ. HALL. J. П. H. F. MACKENZIE.

R. B. ADAMS,
A TTOIISKY-A Г Г.А II’,

SlITAItr PUHUC, *e.HERRINGS! 
HERRINGS!!!

Polished and
Nickle-plated I. & F. Burpee & Co і W ANTED.om.-e HJ. «Ml», Sm.,1,11'» B'llMIng, ^ WV * ^VXAl.jyVU ЧА/ \J\J, \

___ ________ Water Street. Chatham. _____________________________ ,St'

ШШШіїТ' fWM. A. PARK,' C0LD^ra^Ss:AS:sai:';SM™"*"'
fgt' — ---------- - * 'WW^e#*Miqdo gxxxde that will put yuutn
g! t- * -- I a.. .» /x •» ». the Way of making nmn- money in a few .lays titan Ntlsuit, IhvemW'rill * t, VSJ

®Jl’sè&y !«tt»™»r^t'U«Lsek,ter,|g^^3S&3 тії
.-"ВЗД^'8 : wwwutwEwtaw. læxeaferagftSSS
Ip-^^Vrr-W'--'r”:'-^h"4"'i''r- і І 6И"#"*-—»*'К* тик *ТПКК 07 ІГ. Г.’Г.К. Кц »L»t,no|lw»H жжг.ххт»1, n;»lrkl N,. '. Nrlmm. « *wee4 *■

i-owr'Ic-'MlnrCr IV ' t,.i lh, IronMr ol writing Uni iierticiiUi*. >« «•., Млі,- ..> Kvm..I'„l,,r. SM»#»- ..1-1^,:. j j CAljTLK STltКЕТ, "•r'^"

^^нясасаг-.г-. j | n.e xv c a s t L K, N в. аГ'iStiiSIÏÏSra;

VShe died at 65. very suddenly. Only 
a fex? hours before she had exclaimed, 
as her children all came home together, 
There never were such good buys as, 
mine. You have repaid me a thousand 
fold. God grant you til happy homes.’

They bore her cutiin to ttie grave 
themselves. They would not let any 
other person touch it. In the evening 
they gathered around the old hearth 
stone in the sitting room, and drew 
their chairs together. No опф spoke 
until Nate said, ‘lkns, let us pray ;*

F"« Saut at Luwfst Prick# ry 
IL V. M.VKtjVIN,

Vuti.u-d Nt. Chatham !
aMÜiri»,

H
JOHN F LET T,ш100 bbls. No. 1 Croquet Herring?,; 

50 half do. do.
IT FOK SALE LOW t

5 do. ■ і>
C

Will be 
netomers

mailed рЦ££ to all a^pplicanu and to
contains illustration», prices, descriptіопГапв 

direction* for planting all VegeUbic and Flower 
Plant*, etc. invaluable to sUl. R. BAIN. !

Seeds.

jD. M. FERRY & C0.w,NS»ï: ТЕМ AN,V11A< A, BA 
I I.x V ID W»..
JAMES СЖКМІЖ.

January 2nd, IblK
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